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Windy 
Gener.lly flir Ind win d y 

throu;h today, turning cooler 
northwest today, highs near 50 
northwest to 601 1000lheut. Fur· 
ther outlook - partly cloudy and 
cooler Thursday. 

Established in 1868 10 CeDts Per Copy 
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T6d,1'Y/s::··News ·Briefly 
THE IOWA SUPREME Cour[ Tuesday refused to interfere with the 

s~heduled hanging Nov. 12 of Leon Tice Jr., 23. of Council Bluffs. 
The rejection by the court leaves Tice. now on death row at the 

state Penitentiary. with 30 days in which to petition the Supreme 
Court. 

If he does so, it would be up to Gov. Harold Hughes to set a new 
e~eculion date. Hughes opposes capital punishment, and by law can 
commute the death sentence to liCe imprisonment if he wisbes. 

• • • • 
MILITARY MEN WILL keep a powerful hand in the Government 

of South Viet Nam under a provisional constitution released Tuesday 
a8 a step toward civilian rule. 

The constitution, drafted by the 17·man High Nalional Council, 
8els up a secul'ity council including high brass with broad authority 
to handle military affairs of this Communist menaced nation. 

• • • • , 
GOV. HAROLD HUGHES Tuesday proclaimed a month of mourn· 

ing in Iowa In memory of Iowa·born Herbert Hoover, former Presl· 
dent who died at the age of 90. 

All ]owans were urged by Hughes to attend memorial services of 
their choice during this period to "honor the memory of this great 
leader, humanitarian aOlI statesman." 

He said the flag of the State oC Iowa will be flown at half·staff 
during the mourning period. 

• • • • 
NATIONAl.IST CHINA was seated Tuesday in the 19th general 

conference of tile United Nations Education. SCientific and Cultural 
Organization <UNESCO) despite stiff opposition from the Sovlel Union 
and other Communist bloc countries. 

After hot debate, a roll call approved the Nationalist delegation, 
but by a smaller margin than in similar voting at the last meeting. 

• • • • 
FORMER PRESIDENT DWIGHT D. Eisenhower says he believes 

"there is more likelihood that we will feel heavier pressures" as a 
result of the expulsion of Nikita Khrushchev as head of the Soviet Gov· 
ernment. 

"We should be more watchful rather than more complacent about 
what has happened," he added. 

Eisenhower said he has not reached any "real conclusions" about 
the dramatic developments in Moscow. He also stressed that he was 
not speaking on the basis of any intelligence briefings. "We are just 
speculating here among ourselves." he said. 

• • • 
NAZI MASS MURDEDERS still unknown stand a good chance oC 

getting off free i( they can lie low Cor another six months. 
Chanceiior Ludwig Erhard has said he would find it intolerable if 

Nazi crimes go unpunished and outside pressure has been exerted to 
keep the hunt going. But the end may come next spring. , 

GOP Film To Blast Morals 
WASHINGTON IJI'I - A group 

backing Arizona Sen. BarrY' Gold· 
water for president has purchased 
television time for a half·hour film 
that includes strip tease artists, 
girls in topless bathing suits and 
street rioting. 

Its aim: "to depict the moral de· 
cay which has occurred in this 
country," RusseU Walton, publicity 
director of Citizens for Goldwater· 
Miller. said Tuesday. 

The film is scheduled for show· 
ing Thursday at noon (Iowa City 

Time) over the National Broadcast. 
ing Co. network. However, Walton 
said, some segments of the film 
may be "stamped" by NBC offi· 
cials - that is. partially obscured 
by X mark. He said they include 
tbe shots of a girl in a topless 
bathing suit and a strip tease per· 
former in a New Orleans' Mardi 
Gras celebration. 

Walton described the SO·minute 
film as "shocking, because we be· 
lieve what is happening today in 
America is shocking." 

a ll owan 
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• • urla at Ir ce 
Attacks Stop, 
Khrushchev 
Under Arrest 

COPENHAGEN, Denmark IA'I -
Reports (rom Moscow Tuesday aid 
Nikita Khrushchev was under 
house arrest in sight oC the KremliD 
towers but that the new Soviet 
rulers had called ofC their attacks 
on his performance as premier. 

A Communist' correspondent for 
a Danish newspaper said adverse 
reaction {rom most European Com· 
munist parties had forced the 
Kremlin leaders to call an abrupt 
halt to the anti·Khru hchev tirade. 

The Communist newsmnn and a 
Liberal Copenhagen correspondent 
quoted informants as having said 
Khrushchev. whose political down· 
fall was announced Friday, had 
been moved with hi wife, Nina, 
into a four·room flat n ar the 
Kremlin. 

Peter Schaeffer. correspondent 
oC the Danish Communist news· 
paper Land Og Folk, rcported that 
Khrushchev had offered to resign 
last February when he was voted 
down on a technical point in the 
Central Committee. 

According to the Communist cor· 
respondent. Khrushchev had de· 
manded prompt publication in 
Pl'avda of a major address in the 
committee by Mikhail A. Suslov, 
party theoretician. 

"During the vote Khrushchev 
was in a minority. A majority 
wanted first to negotiate with the 
Chinese leaders." he added. "This 
was done, through bUateral con· 
tacts, and through a Romanian 
delegation which went to China 
around that lime. As is well known, 
these negotiations in Pek ing ended 
with no result and then Suslov's 
address was publlshed." 

Schaeffer added that in the F b· 
ruary session Khrushchev repor· 
tedly had considered the voting a 
vote of no confidence in his policy 
and therefore he said he was will· 
ing to resign, offering two alterna· 
tives. 

ROTC To Assist Rites 
Representatives of the Fifth 

Army Staff in Chicago are sched· 
uled to be in Iowa City today to 
establish headquarters in the Re· 
serve Center to coordinate ar· 
rangements for the burial of for· 
mer President Herbert Hoover in 
West Branch Sunday. 

Staff officers of the SUI Reserve 
Officers Training Corps Program 
have been asked to provide escort 
services during the services. 

E1.President 
pied Tuesday 

, : t~ At Age of 90 
Interment Sunday 
At West Branch Home 
Near Iowa City 
EW YORK (AP) - II r· 

bert Clark Hoover, the 31st 
presid nt of the United Stales, 
died Tuesday at the age of 90, 
his magniFic nt old heart final· 
Iy overwhelmed by the de· 

I monds or a body enfeebled by 
long illn~ss. 

Til end came quietly at 
11:35 a.m. in Mr. Hoover's 
Waldorf Towers suite high above 
Manhattan, on a bleak, gray 
autumn day. He was in a deep 
coma - a merciful sleep that 
shielded him Crom any final agony. 
A massive internal hemorrhage oc· 
curring last Saturday began his 
final illness. 

With his passing. a nation 
mourned a man who won its reo 
spect and admiration anew after 
having been turned out oC the 
White House in 1932 by an elec· 
torate that blamed him for Amer· 
ica's great depression. 

ONLY ONE other President In 
this century was reCused re·electlon 
by Ole voters. He was William 
Howard Taft, a Republican like 
Hoover, who was defeated in 1912 
after a single term In ofCice. 

Hoover outlived by a little over 
six months the man who was his 
Army chief of starf, Gen. Douglas 

I MacArthur. The latter drove the 
bonus marchers out of Wa bing. 

* * * 
L8J Announces 

30-Day Mourning 
WASHINGTON (WI - Prtllct.n' 

Johnson procilimed today a :III. 
day period of mOllmlne for flH'm' 
tr Presld.nt H.rbert Hoover. 

H. dlreeted that the Amerlcan 
flag be flown at half staff at the 
Whit, HOUII, on all bulldln •• , 
,rOllnds, and naval vIIS,11 of the 
nltlon and It .mba..... and 
other facllitl.. tbrncl. 

Th. proclamation wal .cklre,,· 
.d to the peopl. of tile Unlt,d 
St.te •. 

"1 t becomes my lad duty, II the 
Pre.ldent Slid, "to announce of· 
flcially the de.th of H,rbert 
Hoover, the 31st Pre,ld,nt of the 
United Stltel on the twentieth 
day of October, nlnetMn IJundr,d 
and Ilxty four It 11 o'cleek In 
the morn In,." 

* * * 
Mr,. Hoover 

Win Return 

To Iowa Home 

West BrORen MOUt:AS S -I I ton in 1932 in one of the most can· WEST BRANCH (AP) -

I en t y trover~ial e~i odes of Mr. Hoover's Fonner Pr ident Herbert 
, "J Administration. An army oC un· Hoover will be returned to 

employed, the marchers had de· 

By ALLAN WINDER he was ready to move a house. but 
Staff Writer I that it would mean disrUpting pow-

WEST BHA CH _ While er and ~elephone ~ervice a~ the 
Hoover Llbl'ary, so hbrary offiCials 
wouldn't let him do it. the flag in front of the Herbel't 

Hoover birthplace fl w at half 
staff, people here went about 
their husinrss, now and then 
stopping to chat ahout the 10 s 
of their leading citizen. 

A sign on one store door read 
"Closed in respect of Mr. Hoover," 
buL most other businesses were 
open as usual. 

A house mover complained that 

In the lloover Park, where bur· 
ial will take place on Sunday, pre· 
parations were being made. A 
large double concrete grave was 
being poured in the "Overlook" 
area of the park which had been 
landscaped for use as Mr. Hoover's 
(inal resting place. 

THE SITE overlooks the park 
and Hoover Library, dedicated by 
Mr. Hoover during his last visit 
to West Branch on Aug. 10, 1962. 

scended on Washington demanding the land he loved Sunday for 
commented Mayor LaMar Foster. cash bonuses for World War I servo a final resting place on a quiet, 
"We just want to give him a de., ice. 
cent burial." While in the White House (or tree-shrouded slope near his birth· 

"More of his gr~atness comes to 1929-33 Mr. Hoover's public image PI~~~ Iowa orphan who became 
the surface aCter hiS death than we was that of an austere chief execu· one of the world's most famous 
knew of," he said. tive, sober faced and silk halled. and successful men will be burled 

]n a proclamation Lhe mayor Those were the grim days oC the in a grave at the grounds on the 
said : "Whereas. with the passing breadlines, when the naUon's mills Herbert Hoover Presidential LI. 
of Herbert Hoover we have lost a and forges lay Idle and smokeless, brary here. 
great leader, a man of letters and when the unemployed sold apples The body of his wife. Lou Hen. 
a great humanitarian, J therefore on the street. The theme song of ry, will later be placed near 
proclaim a period of mourning un· the period was "Brother, Can You Hoover. She died in 1944 and DOW 
til Mr. Hoover is laid to rest in our Spare a Dime?" is buried iD California. 
city and ask that our flags be ACTUALLY, while a shy man in Mr. Hoover. who died at the age 
flown at half staff." public, Mr. Hoover in private was of 90 Tuesday in New York, was 

THERE WAS much speculation a buoyant individual, whose can· borD in a small collage Aug. 10, 
during the afternoon concerning versation sparkled with whimsical 1874. 

Demo Landslide in Mock E lectionl 
Mr. Hoover's wife, the Carmer 

Miss Lou Henry, who died in 1944. 
will be interred with him in West 
Branch. 

In a nearby shelter telephone 
crews worked to provide special 
telephone facilities for the grave· 
side ceremony. 

the arrangements for Mr. Hoover'S humor and witty sarcasm. He last visited his home in Aug· 
burial. An associate recalled: "I never ust 1962 when he celebrated his 

"r hear they're bringing in the heard him sayan unkind word 88th birthday and dedicated the 
Fifth Army (or the weekend" said about any individual. He would Presidential Library. I 
Fioyd Aegerter. who farms near never attack a person as a per· Graveside services wiil be held 
West Branch. son. He attacked only principles about 2:40 p.m. Sunday ID what 

Vote Cast 
Sherry Knight, At, Viol" Ctsts her vot. in SUI', mock election 
Tuesday. Studtnh lIav. the Democrats I lanchUA, plckln, Jthn· 
10/1 and Huthes by nearly a 2·1 mareln. 

-Photo by Piggy My .... 

Lyndon John on scored an overwhelming victory in the 
SUI mock election Tuesday hy a mal'gin of nearly 2 to 1 
over his opponent, St'n. Barry Goldwaler, The total vote was 
2,226 to 1,161. 

A similar margin was recorded in the victory of Demo· 
cratic incumbent Gov. Harold E. Hllghes over Republican 
challenger Evan Hultman. Robert Dilley, Conservative cnndidate, reo 
ceived less than 2 per cent oC the gubernatorial vote. 

HUGHES RECEIVED more votes than any other candidate on 
tbe ballot with 2,332. Hultman polled 1,122 votes and Dilley, 42. 

In the third contest 011 the ballot, Democrat Robert Fulton de· 
feated incumbent William Mooty, 1,900 to 1,432. 

The SUI election was held in conjunction with other Big Ten 
schOOls SCheduled to hold elections on the same date. Coordination 
of the elections between schools was not IIth'eJy successful, how· 
ever. , 

Only six oC the 10 schOOls held mock elections Tuesday. The par· 
ticipating schools with results available Tuesday night - SUI, lIli· 
nois, Northwestern, and Minnesola - gave Johnson the nod by a 
7.501 to 4,770 margin. 

Michigan State held an election, but results were not immediate· 
Iy available. Indiana also held an election, but invalidated the results 
because of voting irregularities. 

Ohio State and Wisconsin will hold elections later in the month. 
and Michigan an~ Purdue are not planning to hold an election. 

IN THE 1'60 Big Ten mock election, with seven schools parti· 
cipating, Nixon defeated Kennedy, 21,034 to 15,058. 

The Daily Illini of the University of Winois coordinaled aclivities 
for both elections. 

According to Kay Asher. A3, Floydada. Tex .• co·chairman of the 
Student Senate mock election committee, the SUI voter turn·out was 
lower than had been expected. She said 8.000 ballots bad beeD 
printed, but only 3,387 students voted. 

Members of the SUI Young Republicans. Young Democrats and 
Young Conservatives served as poll·watchers. 

BALLOTS WERE tabulated after being divided Into categories 
according to resldl!nce and were subdivided according to voter reg· 
istration status. 

* * * * * * CANDIDATI RlSlDENT NDN·RESIDENT TOTAL' 
Ro,l.lorod Non·roglstorod R*glst.rod NOn.rOrll,orod 

Johnson . .. 650 h2 240 2 1 2,224 
Goldwater " :142 JOG 108 102 1.161 
Huyhes .. .. . 701 921 236 "6 2.332 
Hu'mln ... 30t 490 ., 141 1,122 
Dilley ... ".. , 17 I 11 42 
Fulton . . . .. S71 731 201 224 1 .... 
Mooty ..... 403 635 100 115 1.423 

• Total Includl' 210 ballOts on whiCh residency .nd r.,'slrallo" Silt us 
were not 'ndleotld. 

THe PEOPLE o( West Branch 
were not shocked, but they were 
sobered by the news. 

"We realize that wilh his age 
3nd cond ilion, it had to come. " 

Regents M eet 

To Discuss 
Expansion 

Plans for expanding and £inanc· 
ing Iowa 's three state institutions 
of higher education will be dis· 
cussed today in a special meeting 
of the Board of Regents at J p.m. 
in the Union. 

The Regents will meet with the 
presidents of sur. Iowa State, and 
the State College of Iowa this 
afternoon before starting their of· 
ficial monthly meeting Thursday. 

The three presidents were direct· 
ed by the Regents to make a study 
of future needs of their institutions 
at the September meeting of the 
board in Des Moines. 

At that meeting J. W. Maucker, 
president of scr. pointed out that 
drastic increases in enrollment in 
the next few years would take spe· 
cial planning and probably new 
means o( ((nancing building pro· 
grams. 

He said it might be possible for 
the colieges to expand adequately 
over the next 10 years with only 
Legislative appropriations - if the 
growth was spread evenly over the 
decade. Estimates point to a sharp 
rise in enroilment {allowed by a 
leveling off period. 

The Regents will lake up their 
monthly agenda Thursday and Fri· 
day. They are also expected to con· 
dud some business here Saturday 
morning. 

Floyd Fawcett, a Carmer and a 
member of the Hoover Foundation, 
said he heard "tbey" were instal· 
ling a presidential switchboard. 
"just in case." 

An attendant at the Brown 
Standard staUon near the inter· 
change on Interstate 80 said many 
people stopped in West Branch 
just to say they were there when 
he died. 

"They were disappointed to lind 
the Library closed," be said. 

City Manager Asks 
Planning Group 
Procedure Change 

City Manager Carsten Leikvold 
suggested procedures to improve 
relations bet ween the City Coun· 
ciL and the PlanniDg and Zoning 
Commission at the council meeting 

and policies. His greatest pleasure officials of the Herbert Hoover 
was in his friendships." Birthplace Foundation described 

A prodigious worker, Hoover's as "quiet and simple ceremonies." 
energy was a constant source of Details of the services were 
amazement to his aides, even as worked out more thaD a year ago 
the years overtook hitn. They by frieDds and members of his 
called him "the chief' - an ac· family after he became critically 
colade based aD his service as ill in June 1963. 
chief of operations during Ameri· A list of about 365 (riends, col· 
ca's humanitarian efforts of World leagues, GovernmeDt leaders and 
War I. associates was prepared and a 

MR. HOOVER'S first paid job telegram was sent to them Tues· 
in his native Iowa was picking day by the Executive Committee 
potato bugs at a penny a hundred. of the Herbert Hoover Birthplace 
Later, as a mining engineer, he Foundation, telling them that Mr. I 

amassed a personal fortune esU· Hoover's family hoped they could 
mated at $6 million. In the White attend the final ceremonies. 
House he turned every doUar of A military farewell will be given 
his presidenlial salary over to the {or mer Chief Executive, who 
charity Or public service. He did will also be paid final tributes in 
the same with the $25,000 yearly New York and Washington before 
pension voted former Presidents in the body is flown to Iowa. 
1958 by Congress. Mr. Hoover had said he wanted 

Mr. Hoover's death reduced the to be burij d near his birthplace. 
number of living former presidents and plans were already drawn 
to two, Democrat Harry S. Truman for an Iowa City firm to begin 
and Republican Dwight D. Eisen. digging the grave wheD notified 
hower. Hoover served them both of the former President's ' death. Tuesrlav night. 

. as bead of commissions for the The pipe·smoking Iowan left his 
. The procedures, which the co~n. eCOnomical reorganization of the uative laDd for Oregon when he 

~11 endorsed, will become ~(fective government. Savings estimated at was 10, anct he rarely returned un· 
II approved by the PlaDDlng and . $3 billion a year were the result of til he came back wheD he was 64 
Zoning Commission at its meeting his efforts. and the Republican presidential no· 
fhursday. Mr. Hoover's body will lie in · minet' in 1928. I 

Included in Leikvold's recom· state for two days at St. Bartholo· After his electioD, he of teD visit· i 
mendations was a request that the mew's Episcopal church on Park ed the state to see friendS, make i 
commission meet twice instead of Avenue. Then it will be taken to sJl('eches or accept bODors. 
once a month - on the second Washington for a service in the ro- He was one of the world's best 
and fourth Tuesdays, to alternate tunda of the Capitol, where another knowD fishermen in addition to the . I' : 
with the council meeitngs. president, the assassinated John honors he won as an engineer, hu. I . 

The City Manager also suggested F. Kennedy, received Cuneral han· manitarian and Government lelld· 
. ors only 11 months ago. er. 

t~atlhe docume~ts for the c~mlms· BURIAL WILL BE in a natioDal ID 1963 he published a book 
slon . be sent dll'~ctly to It: by· park on the site of a small cottage entitled "Fish (or Fun" and ollce 
pa.ssmg the counCIl. wherevel per· where Mr. Hoover was borD in was quoted as saying that the ret. 
mltted by law. West Branch. Iowa. in 1874-des- sons so. many PresideDts 'bec8ltle' 

The Planning and Zoning Com· tined to become the first American fishermen was that ". , • the pubUe 
mission , if it accepts Leikvold's president {rom west o( the Missis· only yields privacy to officials of 
recommendations, would also re- sippi River. that kind in fishing and prayer -
fuse to accept any (urther business Mr. Hoover's wife, Lou Henry, and they can't pray aU the time." 
for its agenda 24 hours belore the died 20 years ago in their Waldorf Mr. Hoover often was cited as an 
next meeting. It would also refrain example of an AmericaD boy who 
{rom sending all petitions to sub- Hoover _ came from humble circumstances 
cpmmillees and would ael imme· and went on to win fame and for-
diately uJlon rouline matlers. (ContInued Oil page 8) tUDe. 
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Iowa City, Iowa 

HERBEBT H . OVER the 31st Pr 'd nt of the 
United Sh:';es. who died Tuesday. will be buried in We t 
Branch UJulay. Iti~ugh Hoover left his Iowa. hometown 
inl when he wo 10 ycar~ old, West Branch ,.1l1d the 
former P.., idt'nt ba\'C alwa s regarded it as home. i 

II For the s t ond time in the past 12 months, the mtion 
Will mourn fot a pre ideot and the riderless hoI' and flag
draped. aisson wm ceremoniously lead the II,1I1 ral 

cod W " " 
" • But Ill!' 1111)(>ral of Presjdcill 1160\'cr , iU not contain 
tht trJgcdy that President K(·nnedy's. did. 

Thl' \Wo;Jlc of Wc' t Branch ami tilt' nation will b(' 
~~\);ng Ii grlltl ' fnr('wcll to a man who dl'vutcd the major 
PUlt of his lifo (0 serVing his c8untl'Y. 

HIXJ\ \'1'1; pt,rf Imttncc as presidcllt w;t~ ofLt'n c~iticized , 
bllt the distllssltln will now he relf'gatnl to the .history 
books. In his UfptiQ1e, 1joov r maintnhwci a busy work 
schedule until illness incapacitatccl him. ;: 

• He ~crvcd as Secretary of Commcree, at which tim' 
he providl'd the impetus 'jor aiding thc Belgium .qrphan~ 
of World Wnr J. Flt!lJr sucks dc(.'Ordtcd h Ilw &1 'ium 
ohildr<.'n pre ~!>pla ('d in the JIOO\'C'l' muscum"library ill 

'est Bran :h., ' 
• f\ I II 

Hoo"c!r \\'01: 1I1l' rir~t prcsicil'nt horn W~$'t 01 tht· ~ I i:/l 
sl ' ·jl'Pi. 'he ol1ly lUWll1l ever to bccOITle Pre.'Jj~eht , ;,~ avid I 
hRs bllll fan and an often crit i<;a I ob 'crver gf" I~Q)jt'ica1 IIf ... 
fairs. ., I~' , 

I 

From tbl' time of Woodrow \ ilspll 10 that, of Dwight 
Eis('Jlhowl'l', l',cluding the yt'urs of Franklill Hoo ' 'velt's 
l('rlll of office, Iloover served tIl(' publie and till' world, 
one of his 'rcat ('One rns , being world. fQQd supplie after 
both World \ViiI'S. 

Hoover was not without critics during his life; he will 
!lot be without mourners at hi dC:'ath, Ir In tI\(' fU[,IJlcl's at 

I 

West Branch to the Belgium orphans. 
-Linda Weiner 

Hoover's place in history 

llc;rlierl Ifl)uv~'r's plate ;'1 hlstury U;(/~ tile speculative sub· 
;ect of tlli~' CClltOUIi by lay (Dillg) DC/rlillg, fullJ :'cr Pr/~ (' 
u;j/llllllg caJ·ioOI/WI. l)a~lj/lg, celIO died ill 1M2 u;o.y IIIC 

CllftU/lllis' lor 'lie Des "fQillcS Regi~'t('r from 1906 wilillti,y 
r(J,il'~"ie"t ',1 ~9"9. Dal'li'lft clMignetl tlIC panel a/ cartoons 
tlwl- decorate the (IOnt n.f the SUI Library. 

.. , , -- r' 

,;"9tle-1)aUy Iowan 
, , . 

,~ . , , , 
pro Dall" 'flU"1n 1.\ UlrU e,.IfI~ ea/req by sttuienls (/11(/ '.~ ~Qvertlec/ II!/ 
flJ}(x.ml of liVl. 6ll/C!Cllt Irlls/.fes clccl,cd by t116 slll(i('111 bod" and four 
"".1I/'£'8 app!lultl'd U!1. {II(I presidl'lIt of IIIIl Unircrsit!f' rile D(lily 
'low,J/l', editorial poUrl! /~ ?ot all exprqs/on of SUI adml/,/.strat/on 
policy or O/l/"JOII. IJI (JIIY I,artjcular. 

,........,.,... ------
MiMI' II I 'lIhll)~.r .. .' .. . , Ed ..... d JI .... tt 

• AUOtT BUR .... U IIIIIor . . .. ~iII" \/Viln., • q,. M6oI'I,nl' II/llor . " ' . Jon Val) 
C'RCULATION. Clly dltor , . ,':.. ~.rt L.cy 

! ,,'II" Idllor .. , ... CFilIYIYe&ltr 
--.",_.-y,-----.---~.h • ._. .. - l~" lidllor . , . . .. , f,..n ~rde 

l'"hU.ha" bv liludent 1'.1111 It rIlO1!'tr.ph.r ... .. . , .~ Ice Toner 
..... _- J CII qn., .... rt •• ,lItor . Joh,,'''onlhollll 

Inc~ CommunlcaUobs Ceolet, 1o",. AUf. Clly lidltor"". ~.,.. .,,*y 
ClIy, 10,." dally except SlUIday and ""t IUwt Editor ·; .• MIIIe Boos 
Monday, And I~.al hlllldaYI. ~Qle)'ed .... : "at.,no .4Ito, · ~Ie ,-,letl. 
... $ec.lln5l-cltae m""&.e~ It \.Ii. P9,st Alit. ""'rta IdlJtr )NII~'" .ltl."ot 
olll.,. .t 10WI CICy under the ACt Alit, P'f\otot"""'r ':/I'f/t :we.ltlt 
01 Cop,reu 01 Marc)! 2, lf~ ., (.,t_1st 0' 1-. 'II!. :JpWtt. " , ------r Advertl,l", Ol~r .. . r'M_ 
Dial 7-41t1 (rom I}~n to mldnliht to AcfY.rtl,ln, M.llla.er - -'l ,~~I,* 
J'et)o;\ .new. It ,liIs and IJ1I\()unce- Clau'e{. Ady. Mgrr . R l.ilu,hUn 
• ..,aU ~ ... I'lac DaNy low~ •. Editorial N",,'1. "diy. "'". ..- .0 11",1 .. 
of/Ices are 10 Ibe GommunicaUon. .\dv, 'tlC1l",rlpber •.. R!l .,..c .... 
Center, CJ",ul.llan Mlr. ., .f ColII.r 

lu,,",I"'lo" R~a.: By urrlcr In 
·10 .... CUy, flO r lea, Ih advllnce; 
II.:< ftlQn\h •• f5 ," ; three OIl/l1lh~ fJ. 

, 8t rlIal1 In 10'1'8, $? l'Ct 'Yea ', &I~ 
NQlIlh , f$. I ¥1.Ce mooQlh., sal All 
O\IIAtK . "'Ill "II~lp\lon. '19 . W 
ft.ll!'i. ,fl1. monUI', $5.60; threc 
aablllM, ~.26. 

- , ,I 

'r.b" AaQcla~1t P"". I.' ~lIUM ex· 
eh\dvety to the tl~ for republica. 
ttOh or au local "eWI printed 
In ~ lIew .. per .. weU ... 11 AP 
I)e"~,pa cIIea. 

I . . ... ..... ..... , _I .. , 

1 h • 

f " 

~ (.;:. 
Tru.tNt. loard of Slu"I" r~lIl1~a. 
119.nl, I.'}c.: IIll'rUee R. 'l'MiIen, '''; 
Ch'u!:k "ellon, L2; Jay Wr- lUmWon, 
1\4; Carol F. e;.rp"nl, .. ;r,I, Larry 
f) " 'l'r~' '. A3.: Prof. n. .M. Jieab, 
I1nh~t' l Vl.lhr.,),; nt (jrvJUe A. 
IIl1ch~ccl , Graduate C ~/le ; Prof. 
LuHq 0: MocU.~, Sci I ql "9ur. 
nall!lll1; Prof. La:lren Dyke, 
Clfijep 01 Ed~.lIon. ' - - - ---
DI.I 7-4Ul If y.ou do nol ' recelve your 
Dally Iowan by 7:iO ~ m. The Dilly 
Iowan cl,culaUon o£flc,e II' ; Ihe <:;om· 
munlcaUons rcnler Is ope~rom , 
a.m. to S p.m. Monday tnl :h 'rl· ""y and f'QI;D 8 l .. I, I.'!I ~ unI~. 
~1.ke·R""" ItJrvlce 0'1 ml !.l;/l papers 

''''' \,. .. 1 ,. . .. .... :,1' .,..: . 
to '\' 0' 

"My StOJlt Blade From Tlte GtelSs Roots Will Rip You l...ijnb From Limb" 
, 

, .,. I t I , 

T OWn student proposition 
By Ml:RLE WOOD arc willin" to spend some time 
Townmen Sena tor helping the organization pull 

Discu~ion of a , ')'ownmen- i\self up. And, oddly cnough, 
Townwo~en pr,ganiz~tion used to these pebple are being foun:J . At 
be great sporl among the camp- a r\,ccnt meeting, 85 per cent of 
11$ politics. But the same conclu- the students present volunteered 
sidns ' \\I 'e r e always reached: (Or and are working on commi,-
1'hey're too amotphous, 2) They tees in lbe preparation of & 

don't hn\le any urgent problems, general organizational meeting. 
and 3) who's gol the lime. The purw.ses of the organiza· 

Thiln., Judy .:Klnnamon came on tion as it ,ls .now shaping up art! 
the ~cene . A~ registration. this two· fold. First, the TMTWO plans 
filII she ·took a poll of off-campus to provide services to the off
residents and found that over 75 campus r.esidcnts. Monthly par· 
per cenl polled wanted an organ- ties, trips to out of town football 
ization, and b:.tqkelball barnes arc being 

Then SoapQo~ Sound-off came formul~tcd . 
on l~e scene and j~ was oon dis- A possible scholarsbJp fund .aDd 
covered tbat off-c ampus people support of the Slu:lenl Senate 
do have problems lind more jm· Book Exchange are also being 
poytalltly, are willing Lo do some· consid('red. 
thing about Ihose problems. ~ECO"IP, TM'I'WO is a focaJ 

T.liIJ$ THE potentially powrr· point ancl a nlllyJllg poiol for 
flll buj. decrcpit Townmen-To·.vn- students l(I vojce their disap· 
women organization once again proval at University policieS, 
crawled out of its night of Iowa City merehant~ ' policies, 
Brahma. The TMTWO is again ond the I(enel'al rUIl-down condi
struggling for existence. tion of olI·campus eondition~ 'i.e. 

The people backing it are housing, restaurant, recrestiol), 
searching the c~inpus to find faci liti B~. el r.! TlJrou!!h the ot'
people who are interested ; who ganization the ocr-campus res i-, --------~------

dents can make their position 
known io thc most efficient way. 

The succe,ss of TMTWO de· 
pcn:is on ~ou . ,If iI,oU wan~ to 
continue Jivi,ng 10 yOUr $40 a 
month hovel or COC\linu~ Leing 
exploited by" Iowa City me,r
cnants. or continue ~ing stifled 
by pU{itanical University approv· 
ed housing regulations then forget 
about TMTWO. ' 

But if you t~ink maybe som~· 
thing should be done and possi. 
bly can be done, then come to 
ConCerence Room 2Q3 in Uie Un
ion at 7 p.m. today. Pc baps 
ther!) is no sol ulion, but w.e 're of
fering you the first choice in 
these arc~s yeu've evcr ' Il;;lc\: 
Acquiesce oj' Unile. 

letters Policy 
lIIe.de,. If. Invl.., It .XII .... 

IIpln/en. I" L.Han to the '~o" 
/Lit •• tta", must Include hend, 
.. r"'on 'lg .... 'lIre~1 .ddrall ••• nf 
'''0\.1.11 be lypawrl"an .114 Hub I .. 
_ctd. W. r ... rllo tho r'lIlot .. \.0"." I .... .... 

lit University Bulletin Board 
\I"lvanlty Bull.lln lo .. d notlca. mult be ,.calyad .t 1'", o.lIy low.n 
office, ,,00'" itl Communlc.llon. C.nter, by noon of tha d.y befor, 
pUbllCillon. '"ay must ba typed and .I,nad by '" .dvlHr ')r officer of tha 
orll,"llIlIo" beln. publlcll.d. Punol), IOClal funcll", ... a not ellglbla fo, 
Ihls "cllon. 

U.S ,I.4, IlEPJlJ!SENTATIVE Rich· RHO 0 E S ICHOLARS.HJPS lor open 7·10 fJ .m. alba. ()cpart\llenlal 
ar,d M. McCarthy will h'j>elk to Itud,y al Oxford Ulllverallv are hjl .. -'~. II Po<1 'hAir own houra 
I/IOUp meetings or Interested . 111- ol1on 10 unmarrIed IDeo students " • r ~ • 
d~ptl! op Tu~sda>, aCternoon , OCI. 20, with ullior. senior, or IIr~duale P"RENTS COOPERATIVE BABY. 
alld Wednesday,mornlng, Ocl. 21. ;0 .tandlng. All field_ are eligible. SITTING LIiAGUE. Thol e ntereoled 
ol4>loln clrcer opportunIties 8v.lI· NOt)1lnatlons will be m~de In mid· In mcmberHhlp rnl\ Mrs. Char,lc , 
~~ JII l!)e Unlled SJalcs Inlormo' lon October, and possIble .pplleaots Ilawftcy, 8.41622. Those deSiring sll· 

gcncy. Stupen!, may "Ign up for are Invited 10 cooler at once wllh Icq call Mrs. Itpbel't .KIrschenbaum, 
.one Of lhe gr6\tp &elISions I" lhe Professor Dunlap. 1118 liB x217'. 7_1839. 
DI,ls!ne8!i .'Id , ll),l,Iultrl81 Placemenl 
Offlcc, t~ Old~ BuildIng. 

CHRJSTIAN $CIENCE OrllBnlza· /I"" meels each Tuesday evening at 
7 : !~ In onf ro'1lc~ ' .!Ioooo t al Ihu 
\1/11011, 1\11 arc ~elc9mc. 

CO,",'LAIN:r •• Student. w\.thlng to 
llIe Uplver8lty complaints can ~ow 
pldl liP lbelr (oqo. at tbe lolol'ml' 
tlon Delt ot the Unll," and &.urn 
th,'Ill In at the Studellt Senate Of· 
lie •. 

wOMIN'S tWIMM.NO. Th.e swim· 
/pIng .POQI In the Wo_n's GYIfI will 
be 9pen Cor recreallonal swimming 
MonHay througb 'Friday 4;15·'5:15 p.m. 
T\lls prqg'~m Is ~n tQ wo'!',en who 
ar ((ldonls, iJcully. aWf or faculty 
wives. 

IOWA MEMOIIIAL UN ON ..QUItS: 
Bulld"lg ~ 8 • . 1\1 •• 11 p.m. Sunday 
tllI'ou,;h Thur.day: G a,m.·mldnlllhl. 
~·l1d. y and SalurdaYj. Ollid .t' elItue! 
room - 1 8 .ru ,-IO:4!j >!IJIlda)1 'hl'Qugh 
Tbw . daY : 7 .aJll . · lJ :'~. Friday and 
Sal urda v; CaCrl ~ rla - 11 :31).1 n.m .. 
$-6:~ p .OI .. Mlnday . FridaY; it :30·\ 
p.O!., S~&.urday; ~:3O p.m., S~nd8Y. 

UNIVUSITY LIBRARY Hj)UIS: 
Main Llhrary bOil" - Monday.Yrl· 
II • .•• 7:30 a.IIl .1 a .m.; ~tl'r4.Y, 7:30 
, 1]1 .·10 p.m.; s .unclay, 1:19 p.m .·! a.lll.j 
Desk Hours - MOlldaY-ThU~y, II 
a,m.·tO p.m.; Friday. Saturday, a.m.' 
5 p.m.: .4)uDday, 2 p.m.-8 P ., Re· 
serve De$k - r~l,IUr ~.. lioura. 
plul FOUl', SatiJrcln and SunlU;Y 

I 

VITIlANI: All student. enrolle. 
under PL556 or PL 634 mu~l .shIn a 
101 til to cover Ihel, c.nrC)lIn1enl ft'om 
Set>lember 17 to 30. Th\ii {drm wlU 
be avalJablc In R()<IO! 81 , Unlv"ully 
Hall lin or al~er TIlllriday. Oct.ober 
I, 18ft. 

"LAYpjIOHTS of mIxed recreatlol" 
II acllvltlea ,~, ILIiclenll, Itall I.e· 
lilly and their _POU"", are beld 
It the J'leld HOUM eaell TueidQ 
and l'{ltllY nl/lbt 'rom 7:80 to. 8:110 
p.m., provld~d no home vanlb 
eo.~d U lCheduled. (AdmJuIoa lit 
ttd_at or ItaIf m CUd.) 

vWo.. It411"YsiTTiNO URyiC,. 
CaJi yWCA oUlct, x2H) Ifteraoolll 
I,.r I)A)W ,llIInR~_~ __ 

OffiCIAL D41~V BULLETIN 

·- ~niversity -Calen~ar I) 
wednesday, October 21 

7 p,m. Town sl.udoo t ol'ganiza
!i()I\4!I ·meuJ.ing. - Room 203, Un-
Ion. .. I 

dI p.m. - SU[ Symphonf 01'
ch~tr!l- 9on.cert"-'Union. 

~. ThurSday, ~to"r ~ 
~l.ectric contra lors conference 

- Union. 
. 8 p.m_ - Dolphin Show - FjcJ~ 
House Pool. . 

8 p.m. - Union Board "Cinema 
JO" movie: "A Night at the Op· 
erll" - Chemistry. . 

F rWay, October 23 
Dental Alumni ' conference - . 

Dental Suiidiag 'and Union. 
NIlO/1 -". "Alumni ' flegistralion 

op·~n~. . 
t2!:!0 - Cla~ses suspended. 
7 p.m. - Hom~omfug Parade. 
II p.m_ - Pep 'Rally, Iowa Ave. 

and Clinton. 
8: 15 p,m. - Dolphin Show -

Field fio~ Pool. 
9·1.1 p.m. - Union Open House, 

rl :lh~l"n~ ill River Room. 
.. / ' \lrd~v, Orlol!4'r '. 

•. , . t r.:l P,'l 

r i1ppa Br~akfas~ Je[(drson 
Hotel. 

9-11 a.m. - Alumni Co[(ea 
Hours. h 

10:30 a.m. - Meeting of the 
U[ Alumni Associatjon - Penta

crest, Union. 
Noon - Alumni ~egistr~tion 

closes - ' Union. 
1 : 30 p.m. - Football, P rdue 

- Sladium. 
7 p.m. - D91phin Show - field 

House Pool. 
8 p. ~. - Homeco!lling Dance 

with Count Basie and ijis Band -
Un.i,on. 

~ p.m. - Dolnhin Show ag in 
- Field, House Pool. ·1 

Sunday, October 2S 
2:30 p,m. - Iowa Moull ainecr~ 

Travelogue: "Alone Across 
Asia."· Robert' Moran - Mac· 
brid.e Allditoriu:r.. ' 

8 p.m. - Union Board ~ovie: 
"North by Nor1~westH - Ma -
bride AudItorium. 

T\If'scf;!y, ~r 77 
\ { 1'1'1 .(,,, , I. t [ " 1. :1,1 r Ii;I' • 

Skills \lor ,- Union. 
8 ,p.qt. - ,Shamba,ugh Lefturo 

SerIes: Prof. Sheldon Wolin, Uni
versity of eaUforni.a (8er~eley) 
"{)i~o~~es wiU, rower" -;- Old 
CapItol. 

W~~jlV,Q~~H 
National RehabilitatioR Asso· 

ciatjo,n conJ~rfJ)ce - Unil'n. 
8 p.m. Sliambaugh Lecture 

Series: • Prot' Wolin - Old Capi-
-tot. \I 

8 p.m. - Gerhard Krapf Con
COTt. orga,n - First Methodist 
Church. 

, r ~~ur~1, OctOber It , 
M~.rng Qf t~ IQWtl Chtp!er, 

. AflbriUs and Rheumatism Foun
dation - General lIospital. 
. lIlghway PatrOl ' conference 

Vnion: 
~a p.m. - Shambaughl LeCture 

Series: ProC. Wolln-Old Capitol. 
8 p.m. - Ufiiverslty Theatre 

Producl'ion: "Henr~IV, fart I," 
. Shak~are - Unfv;rsily Thea 

I[.e. 
11 ::10 p.m. - h. n. lIallsm(1n 
~ '"' .. .. .., .... 

Sa~~d pr a seat-belt ~uckle, 
or; how 0 waste money 

a.. AIlT JWCWIltA.LD 
Every once in a while we hear a true story that 

jj lid) ud we ~ lwdl., write it . The oUwr day we 
heard one about a friend of ours who lives in Cali

a Sunday afternoon with his wife ~hen a sports 
car cut in front of him. Jake got mad and cUL in 
lront of the sports car. Tbi man in the &pOrts car 
got mad and cut in front of Jake. 

fornia . We shall call him Jake Kil
duff to protect his identity. 

.Jake, who works in molion pic· 
Lu.re~. t,ook up Lhe sP.O.rt.of "karate" 
abol\l ten years ago. Kvate is a 
,Iw>l¥lIt~e dl:fen&e system in which 
~ 4Se of the hands play~ the ma- . 

Pretly soon they were shouting at each other and 
the man in the sports car yelled, "Pull off ~ free· 
way and ['It punch you in the nose." 

jor role. Callouses are built up on . . 

Jake was elal.ed. All the years of praciiee and 
expense were finally going to pay off. His wife 
begg d him to jgpore the ot.\ler man. but Jake 
just rubb~ his caUouses against his chin and said, 
"Is he going to be in for a surprise!" 

the hand in such a way tbat an 
experienced karate expert can 
break a brick or a two·by·Jour by 
just brir,ging the edge of his hand BUCHWALD 
down on it. 

Jake pulled orr the freeway and parked 011 a 
stretch of grass. The sports car driver pulled up in 
front of him and parked. The driver jumped OIIt of 
his car ADd started walking towards Jake. 

Let it be said that Jake was ill he olass wj,lb the 
experts. He was a "black belt." which is pretty 
l1igh in Karate hierarchy and, while other husbands 
wa ched television or re~d P,layboy" Jake used to 
spend his time in the cellar ~rcaking blocks QC wood 

Jake stud,ieq him calmly. He was of medium 
puild ., oot particularly he~yy. It >"ould prebably 
take only one slash across the throat with his hand. 

The d"iver moved forward, his right fist held 
bacl\. "The guy is leaving bimself wide open," Jake 
thought to himself. "Well, he asked for it." 

with his qand. .. Jake reacbed down to un,(aslen his car safety belt. 
.Iake·s wile thought it was a let of foolishness and 

a wasle of money (he had invested $3.000 in karate 
le~ns) and evety once in a while she'd yell down 
10 the cellar, "Will you stop breaking those bricks 
with your hand and come tp bed?" 

It was s\J.lck. He tried to unfasten it again. It was 
stl11 stuck. The man reached Jake's car. Jake 
[ought the belt desperately. but to no avail. The 
driver of the otber car reoehed into the window and 
hit Joke in the mQuth, knocking out two teeth. 

"Som~day, Moth~, " he said, "you're ,oing to be 
happy J kf\Qw k,araLe. It is the greatc.sl self-defense 
ever devised by man." 

As Jake continued trying to get his belt free, the 
man retwoed to his car, got back in, and drove 0((. 

After ten year.s went by even J14ke ~tl¥L~ ~o 
doubt ne would have a chance t<I use his skills. But 
the'! the big da.y came. 

H<; wos driving along a Los Angeles freeway on 

Ja,ke's wile laid us it took a week be[one Jake 
would even talk t.o her, and a montb before be got 
a oew bridge for his mouth. He's given up karate 
Ilt)w. A$ a matt!!r of fact, every lime he sees a two
by..f.QU.r or a brjck, he gets sick lo his st!J.mach. 
Publisher. Newspaper Syndlcale (c) 1964 

fly CHRISTOPHe:~ liVEN~~ 
(Mr. l.eye"son i$ ~ prady.te 

~'/.Id.qt f,fom EIl9,.nd) , 
Ha r~lc\ WjlSO.II. Brltain 's I I,ew 

premier, is no.t to ~ envied. That 
tnuch at least is cll!al' afler la"t 
Thursday's General Election re· 
: ,ults which gave the .Labour 
Party the narrowest of lcad$ in 
the Commons. Allhough W~<\I1 
pledged himself to use to \he full 
the mandate he n.ls been gly~n, It 
is hard to i}1'1r gin~ that th~ La
qour party wll be able to la'st its 
~l1ot~ed five years span. (In 1950 
~ previous Labo~\ Govllrnment 
uqde,r ~ttlee with only a few 
more seats majOrity hlllnaged t9 
maintaill itself for less than two 
ye= ... ·r,.J 

U is. however, typical of Wil· 
son's drive that his fir~t act as 
rn.nll.er was .0 initiate a 12-l1}an 
r:JrJlamcf\lary c9.mmiltee to in· 
Vl:' ligate rllC!! relations in' JJri· 
ta\I\ and tl) rccommensi cQ~nges 
In housIng awl public healtl1 that 
will kUI the gcr,ms or' racj! ~atred 
In theli' early sfages: a task Lord 
~1ome deftly ' ignored. I 

Unfortunately, this committee 
may <Ill'e~dy be too late, for the 
defeat of Palrick Gordon Walker, 
the new Foreign Minister, COL' re
fusing 10 lavor colOr discrimina
ti011 proves that England is no 
less SUSCclltible to this 'despicable 

7 ! 

vir~ t.\la,n .other CII!I*ies we 
Qabitual1y condemn. ~s Sj)veral 
other normally Labour constitu· 
encies with sizeable West tndilln 
popula tions showe9 by swingipg 
to the Conservatives, if you aIm 
ynur argument~ low enougb you 
will get the votes! 
~"'QTHEi of LaboUl"s first ini

ti tj.ves ,ill ave tp be directed 
10\.V¥rd placing the economy on a 
lirmer, more compelitive foolinl!: 
after s~v!!r~1 y!!8rS oC 'stop-go' 
policies thar have sacrificed long 
term inerea~es i,n efficiency to 
short term boosts. 

Here they will have the sup· 
port of ute Trade Unions but tbe 
opposition of the City financiers 
who did so well over the la~t de· 
cade of COf\Silrvative rull) . A§ a 
result Wilson will have to pro
ceed cautiously and r doub.t whe· 
ther. wilh such a narrow mar
gin , he is likely to put, say, steel 
nationalization, very higb on hiS 
list of priorities. 

In any casel J.leit~er the p,wty 
as a" whole nor Wilson persoDa11y 
is doc iplli,rc 01' e~tremjst : the 
Labour party is reformist not 
reYo)utio)1ary and, contrary to 
the (ears of some Americans. 
wM, never having experienced a 
speiaI democracy, distrust every
tbing ill it 011 ill·illformed prin
ciple, the SOCial services have 

Letter to the editoJ, -

School's' plQ~e deplored 
T., tilt Ji~it ... : • - . is ~ cvi pnoe lhat the rdlpri~ 

In the Oct. 1964 Iowa Alumni (Ol'.ts being true are fulfilled . 
Hcview, Ute following fact is Rel,lgio,us propositions, u n I ike 
p\.f¥.Idly /lQtt:d: "The Univel sil;, thoSt' 9C bisLory, of physics, of 
91 Iowa is the only American sociology, etc. , satisfy neither of 
~tate university that offers a these conuili(IQS: to believe them 
Ph.D. degree ~n religion." This is irraUonal: to propagate thcm 
unique distinction, rather than is jnt.ellectu;llly corrupt. 
beJng a source of pride, js to be Th ~h I (RJ,Ii"' 
geplored. For th!! existence bf , ,,II ' ....... ,OQ - 0 r ~"'tIlon, theil, 
such a program runs counter to has /10 lJIore place ln ~he Uni· 

versity than a Departmellt of 
the purposes of a university. Astrol~gy. 

UniversiUes have tradiUollui!y 
~'1!11 . I!w int~lIl\ctual c.eyters of 
(he c9inmunily. Tt\i~ is simply 
to say thbt {he' univerSity I has 
the following fllncubns: (L~ tp 
preserve knowledge by wa'y ot 
teaching: (2) to seek ~d gain 
I)ew knowled~e ; anu (3 ) to de· 
velop the intellectual powers 01 
the students. 

It is di(iicult to see how the 
SchOOl of ReIlgio,n fulfiUs any of 
these functions. According to lIle 
universitr catalogue, "The sChool 
01 Religion is designed to help 
students in an understanding of 
religion and in a deepening of 
their own spiritual awareness. 'I 
To give the students an "under
.r.(andln,g of religion" is clearly to 
teach them the history of reli
gion, the psychology of religion 
and the sociolo¥y of religion. 

However. the~e are already es
tablished departments of history, 
p,ychology, and soc~)o&'y which 
are comPetent to handle these 
matterS. The additlo.!I@1 function 
of the School of R~igion cOllld 
therelore only be ' "lo help stu
dents . . . in a deepening ot 
their own spiritual awareness ... • 
I.e., to strengthen or bripg about 
r~ligjOU,s bolief jn lbe students. 
This is not a prqper (unction of 
the university. 

Tile p.ff,pag'atioD of religl/ni "ls 
irliellectually c en r u p tj for to 
"deepen" the "spiritual aware· 
k~s" of students is to bring lhimf 
to believe pro~~ition$ le.g., those 
concerning the exlst~nce and na
ture of a deity! wbicb iue unbe· 
lievable. 

There are two con~ltions under 
which a proposition is worthy lit 
~: (1J !,here are cri[eria for 
rlN'lrlinp, whethpr Ihl' pl'(lpo~illon 
• 1'\ 01 f ; and ~~) l 

Kenneth BArber, G 
J6 W. College 

Fred Wilson, G 
437 S. Goyernor 

To .h. Itll'or: 
[ appreciate your Invitation to 

com m !! n t on the letters by 
Me rs. Barber and Wilson. You 
migh~ agree thal it is 'not (he 
sor.t of 1ettec that invites polite 
c6Hvetsali6t1~ However. the au· 
tIlo'rS" apparently do recognize 
tli t religl6n exists, that it can 
tJe "stUdli!d, lmd that such study 
h~s'l a place In the university. 
This r" 'enough for us. Whether or 
n,<>! "a def,ty ' exIsts," religion 
!!lIstS. We study re)iglon. The 
onlY Sllbslru;ttial ques,tion is whe
tlier there IS a need for a sep· 
arate department or administra· 
t\ . structure. 

,fillligiOA is a basic phenomen· 
011 oC l1U{Jlal), life. and also a corn· 
plex one. Us study can and docs 
quite ; Jegitimately Involve a 
nU1nber ·of ' qualified seholot's. 
This University has simply r!\C· 
ojtnized this by e,tal)lishing a 
schonl of religion, the purpose of 
which is tp A/lcrease unde,rstand· 
ing 01 thi fundaj1lentld asped of 
hUman experience. It need not. 
apologize for this. 

..... rt Mlch .. I .. " 
. ~;:bI;GI III ~.; ioo 

so much p~blie suppO,rl that no 
parl;, coul~ afford to abolish 
them - lhou~h. t9 ~ ~UI~, Ihe 
Labour party is "ather more in
terested than Ihe Tories in mak· 
ing them work. 

NEITHER IN defence nor in 
foreign policy has the Labour 
Party room to make any drastic 
changes, Lhough in place of Lord 
Home's vacillation as regar.ds tbe 
multilateral nuclear fwce we 
may expect definite opposition , 
as also towards the mai,otenance 
of an 'indepf;!ndent' British nu· 
clear deterrent. But thl$ wlll 
mcan if ariylhing clo~er, not 
weaker, links o,yith Arperica. 

[n foreign policy on the other 
hand it is by no means certain, 
that Labour wUl oppose closer 
economic links with the Six if the 
terms are right; membership 01 
the Common Markel was never 

.~sentially a IW'ly .issue, though 
iI. was Iatel' made to seem one, 
and sUPRort for 'going Into Eu· 
r.ope' cut~ across P~fty dlvjsions. 
~ Where tbc Commoowcqltb and 

colonies are concerned, far more 
liberal poJicie~ are inevitable. 
Where some of the more 'pro
gressive Conservative ministers' 
attempts to solve the central Af· 
rican problem were thwarted by 
r~istance from within Tory 
ranks by gunQoat-flaunting bae~· 
benchel'~ - now at last Britain 
has a chance to redeem the fi· 
asco of SUOl I 

Labour will at least start out 
with the advantage of a greater 
meaSltre of goodwill from the ex· 
colonial and del:('Joping countries 
of Africa and Asia. 

It will likewise be a pleasanl 
change to have a government 
wholehearledly commilted ~o the 
idea of the United Nalions. in· 
sle.ad of snipinJ! at it when~ver 
Lhe U.N.'s decisions went a~ainst 
it. I 

THERE IS enough to be, done 
both at home and abroad. 

Perhaps where East·West rela· 
lions are concerned the Labour 
party is better Cltted than its 
predecessor to act as an inter· 
mediary, to help broaden the 
bas4> of co-existence. 

At home its biggest long term 
aim will be to restore some sense 
of purpose and social responsi. 
bility to the get-rich·quick spciety 
of property racketeers and )lingo 
palaces. 

This is the thjrd Labour gov
ernment in British histor~ to 
have an absolute majority but 
only the first W come to power 
in something approxlmaUn, nor· 
mal 'pcacetime' condilions. It 
remains to be seen whet.er it 
will survive Long enough to [ulfill 
its promise and its promises. 

Or so 
they say 

False face must hide what the 
false heart doth know. 

-William Sh_,!,"no 

• • • 
Prayer is not overcomiJIg God's 

reluctance; it is laying hold of 
His highest willingness. 

-RlchArti C, TI'IIICII · -Na ut'e is but a lIamc for an 
effect whose cause is God. 

-William Caw,., 

• • 
Our own vision must be' clear 

to open the eyes of others, else 
the blind will lead the blir~ and 
both shall fall . 
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- T he World's Praise-

Sy.mpathy, T ribu 
At Hoover's Dec h 

I 

NEW YORK 1m - The, sympa- the Republic 'anp 40 w.hom we givr 
thif!S or the nalion and the world our deep liffectio/T AlmI admirll' 
poured out Tuesday at th\! death, ticn." 
of for mer President Her~rl Barry G6ldwater. Republi~ar 
H()Over. Presidential candidaLe, describec 

Words of praise for the accom· the former Chief Executive's dea:1 
plishments of his long life and as a profound loss to the Americar 
laments at his passing came from ~eople and to the cause of indivi ! 
heads of state and the man in the ual freedom and dignity Ihrough 
street. out the world. 

President Johnson, who during JAMES A. FARLEY, the mar 
the wc,ekcnd had te!enhonccl the who as Democratic nationnl chair 
hotcl-apartment where the 9O·year· man helped Franklin D. Roosevci 
old formQr Chief Executive lay dy· defeat Mr. Hoover in 1932, spol 
Ing to inquire aboul his condition, of the former President's "dC'f1 
said.: cated, unselfish" work on b~hal 

"WE .HAVE lost ~ wio(, AmE-rl· of all people. 
can, and the world has lost a hu· Gov. Nelson A. Rockereller co 

mani4'rian citizen to all mankil\d." New York said Mr. Hoover's JiC 
The hundreds of messages of con· was "an inspiration for all hUmll' 

dolence to the Hoover suite in the conduct" and said "the world II 
Wald!ltf·Astoria Hotel tC1jtified 10 poorer for his lOSS." 
how he had overcome the blame Former Vice Presidrnt Richar( 
once laid to him ror the depression M. Nixon said in Augusta, Maine 
of Ihe W3Ds. that Mr. Hoover was "one of thos! 

Leaders of bolh poLitical faiths rare individuals who lived 10 hea l 
1""ul'~rd his nassilig and praised the overwhelmingly favol'able vcr 
him for the man many had opposed diet of Qistory on his career." 
in the political arena. MAYOR ROSERT F. 

ADLAI E. STEVENSON\ ,V.S .• Ne~. Yor"k POiPl~cJ. t~ Mr. 
ambassador to ih United ~otJOhs. "ur{wav41ri~ dedt tiQn" 
dCllcribed r.lr. Ho~v'er as "one of which he said made him ""n'm","" 
the most ~minent public figures of to lho e principles ill which he be 
his time." lieved," 

WIlrds 0, pral\e lind condo l!'nc6' Form.r tiov. bs E. ewe~ 
~ .. from two ineh who, lik . Mr. J)f New k saia. \ 10 rna four 
Hoover, once had held the nation's ~entury saved so many human be 

I I)ighest office. ... ings rrom starvation." 
Former President lIarry S, Ttu· . \ 

man said from a hospital bed in H 
Independence, Mo., where he is rC. oover -
cuperating from injul'ies suffered 
in a fall : "He was my good friend. 
and I was his. President Hoover 
was a devoted public servant, and 
he will be (orever remembered for 
his gre~l humanil1u-ian work." 

IN GETTYSBURG, Pa .• former 
President Ewight D. Eisenhower 
said. "He has by his great service 
earned the gratitude of America 
and the entire free world. Every· 
where. he was known as a friend 
of humanity. 

"Mrs. Eisenhower and I join the 
nation in grieving fol' the loss of a 
man wllo has meant so much 10 

(Co11tlnued jm/1l p{/{!.C' 1) 

suite and she was buried in Coli 
fornia. Howeve\', with Ihe death of 
her husband, her bodv will hI 
broul!bt to West Branch to res I 
beside his. 

With MI'. Hoover when he died 
were his two sons, lJerbert Jr. and 
Allan Henry. 

His life had snanned 90 years and 
two months. Only one olhcr presi. 
dent lived longer. IIe was Jo~n 
Adams, the nation's second chipf 
executive, who was 90 yenrs and 
eight months old when he died. 

Presidents Meet 

Former Presidents rum.n.1lCI tfoover found time to that during 
the dedicltiO/'f of the H\IOver librlrr 01J Hoover', 88th birthday. 
Trumln !oined his old (riel'd for the cer.monies August 10, 19102. 

, 

Each Was 'last Time'-

Former Rr:esidellt Appeared 

At everal GeR Conventions 
When Hoover visited his hirth· should not "retire witbout some 

place at \,es, illanch, Iowa. on hjs occupation." 
At the 1956 convention in San 

Francisco. Hoover urged the GOP 
to set lorth a new "declaration of 
pl'inciplcs of Americ:m life" ond 
keep the notion [ree and strons. 

88th birthday in 1962, a crowd of He served as a director 01' trus· 
30.000 h:liled him. tee oC 12 educoliopal and scien-

"One of America's great mcn;" liCic inslitutjops. and tQo~ Part in 
:ormcl' PreSident Harry S. Truman numerous fund·raising drives. 
c (ll! ~d him. An cnthusJastic fisherman, he 

At the J960 Republican conven· 
tion in Chicago, Hoover said then 
he W!lS o'tending his Inst one, as 
he had done ilt two pleviou:; con· 
vention . 

With the kindly humor that cbar· pubLished a book in Ilie spring of 
1cterized his mellower years, 1963 entitled "Fish for Fun." 
'foover replied to the prabe heaped He hlld been working on a his· 
In him: tory oC the years since 1930. Uf' "Unless surnt: mirae/C' · comes 

{film Ihl' Lord, Ihis i~ fin,llly ii," 
he s;lid. 

"Much ovcr~latcmC1ll has been "Magnum Op~s," he called II. 
l1aclc' here torlllY and it would take Once, offering his view as Lo why 
00 mu('h lime 10 refer 10 ull or i~. S() many prcsldents and prime min· 

But I'll Slmplily It 101' you by say· j$tcrs became fishermen, he said . 
In~ it's all true." "1 c:onclude that tbe reason is 

Cril's of "Nu! Nil!"' (·;tlllf' ['Olll 

Ihe ('\'()wd. Tho ..r u11l01 deluYl;rll/lc 
start of his SJ)eech bever,,1 ",un
utes. 

A taU. pipe·smoking man, Hoover thal the public only yields privacy 
had remained remarkably robust Ao officials oC that kind in flsbing 
until a scries oC recent armco and in prayer - and Ihey can't 
!ions. He maintained tMt a man pray all the timc." 

He called for a rcuirth of Amer· 
ican pride and honor from Inroads 
of cynicism. 

Hoover's Last lowd Visit 
In 162 for a,th ~i~thd~y 

Weaken cd by iIInes. and old age. 
hc sent a message to the 1964 Re
publican National Convention whjt;h 
W<JS read by U .•. Sen. Everet( ~1. 
Dirksen of Illinois. In it, Hoover 
said "ut recent conventions 1 h(lye 
given you assurance that this is 
my last appearance. But this is 

He rbert Hoover- made his last 
'lppc<lfLinCe tn Iowa on Aua.. 10. 
19[;2, when he relurned to his birth 
plae In West Bnlllch, If) mlllls 
enst or Iowa City to cl'lcbrute hIS 
;:}th birthday. 

AI thnt .hme, an F~lill1utcd crowd 
of 30,000 t~rnt'd o\lt {or t/le dedi· 
chtion oC tbe )Iqllllcr Library. 
Ho()ver UI'l'ivC(\' jhqedal' Hapids 
(or his tWIl-dilY 'vihlt 011 lho niJl~h 
<lllll JOllrneyc.q tbrollgjl 10Wl' CI'y 
011 hiS WilY til Wql' Branch Cor 
th£" drdicarinn ,on 01(: tenth. 

Speakers lor lhe p.\:ogl'am includ· 
cd [Of mer Presiden Harry Trll' 
man, Iowa Gov. Norm II Erbe, and 
Sen. Bourke I1ickenloop<:r. In ~is 
address. Truman referred to Hoov· 
------'----',~ ~--

er's career as "unequalled in the really it." 
history of this nation." On Au!!. 10. 1!I62, Hoover partie. 

ERSE described Hoover as a ipalcd in the derhcalion of thc 
"compassionate hUl"(lanitarian 01 IIlIov!'r J.ihrllr.v in hi~ homo vii. 
global renown" and Hickenloop r lage flf We:;t Britneh. Iowa. 
regarded bim as a "beloved natl.ve 
son." Though the cerl'n1(mies were gen· 

Among the special guesJs wprc crally lighl. <Jnd warmly persoJlIlI. 
SUI President VIJ'gii Hancller, Ad. thl' form('r P\,l:sid(~nl took Lhe 1)1:
miral Lewis Strauss and Hoover's a(jon In mil~e a ~olemn plea, for 
sons, llerberl Jr. and Allen. tbe (,l'fIt,I,liOn oC a "council of Cree 

On an carlier visit to 'w Ht l1'II:~J1s, 
Braoch on Aug. 10, 1054. llal1t~rr 'I '~H:hl('rn daY8 lill"r he 1I1lr1crW('lIt 
confcrr~d an hOnorary doctor of :~III'~('I'~ frw . If·mllv;.! of a growtb 
laws degree during ceremolli1 UI ~h(' lilt'" lIu;ll t nwl. . 
celebrating the former Prcsidcn . I' OUO\\,II1" . the Opl'rattun, thuse 
BOth birtPd<JY. Tbis was the first who saw. 111m 1" public ~PJlcar· 
SUI degree to be presented off ances SPIel he aDpcarerl thlD nnd 
campu:;. dra~n . The o~cnlhon was perform. 

During the same visit, Hoover cd In Columblfl Prcsbyterta~ Me~. 
dedicated tbe new fowa City lieI" Ica! Centel', the. same hospItal In 
bert ~oover elemenlary school. whIch he had hIS gall bladder reo 
th! 32 rI ' Ih ti to b d mOI'ed m 1Ofi8. 
. e . 0,'1 Iii! e nn on . e name Th~ lat~ President John F. Ken. 
III /jls"tlOno.r .. At that time, Hoover nedy paid him a brief cour'lesy call 
sa d, Thel e IS 110 more hOnor that in his Waldorf Towers suite May 
can com I e to a m~n th~n ,~o have 23. 1963. Kennedy wos in Manhat. 
a schoo named a(ter him. tan on husllles~. 

THE DAI LY IO NA.J-lo'llil City, lo. - We ''' f: ' " 

For mer President H~be(l I try Cor the opportunities it has 
Clark f{oovei' died at thll..ace of given mo." 
90 In his New York ~part.ment Hoover received the honorary 
Tuesday after a long illlIP$$. I degree of Doctor of Laws, from 

Hooyer', condltiqn took I( turn SUI, In 1954, on the anniversary 

--advice to persorls of adv.lDcc'.l al(!! 
WIlO had 10 tnfdet~ major sur· 
gcry. ,Hoover saId: "00 to the 
Ilospltal and get it ovel' v.1th, it's 
not. as bEld as it used to for the wor~ Saturday when be Df his 80tb birLhday. and In West 

was &lrjcken with a "BuiJ~h Md Braneh, a memorial library in his Vurlng his lifetime Hoover re. 
m a $ s i ve internal hemorrhage honor was dedicated. . liII CJ)Ivcd more than 80 honor<Jry {.'ol· 
from the upper BflSlro-~ 81 WHEN ASKED what ware tile IC~I: aegrces, ll\lll\Croui gold mild. 
tract." . . ', .. hleC d:jngefs to the coulltry, al~ [rom ~rtglne'rhlg nn(l C) bl'l' 

A mC~lcal bullettn two'. hours lloover sald: 'Obviously, the asspciations. lin!! the freedom of 
before ~IS dea~ said lloo~~ qa~ ~mmlSJ1is1 world, 1nnali~n, oller; l1J l'.Ul'p\lCfln ci1ll)1;. 
la"»scd mt,o a del!p com~ ((Om spending by the government. un. 
w\llt'h he eQuId /lOI. be l'ev~\ljld. haJanccB budgets lind the growth Hoover's nnmles ca:letI him a 

}Ii I!oodition tbeo "lI5 deserib- of crime·... ' • • '\dl\Qthin~'\ -Chie( r.;~cculi\'e; hi. 
cd as "letmina~" , fltends bltll\lctj II balky Congrc~s 
. • . When he observed bis 8;;lh for (aHlll'c, of his cf£orts tn hnlt 
.Hoover, . oneb II , t.IIU~ rugged, birthday in ~Uft.J, Hoover ~ave ~i the hu 'mos <,l'c1ine. lie !tuid in 

Plpe·sn1okmtl outd()!ll'J!lt\Bl), dt· prC!icrlption £br longeVity and hi ml!lnoiv6: .wrltten years latcl', 
playcP indotn)I1!t,e cO\lr~ge in hCalib , "work." Ihal. th~ DCIllQCralic ConI:J'('~s 
another .ar,ena .o )j[~ . tis. p uring 011 hi 8:ith birlhday. J(ooverWfJ~ "»eJ)t on. Jlc~lyjng. m'ovcry 
tbe . past, 26 m~~tb8~.1le , (ought said he had !.be following six jobs 1.!nlil it wiluld eorne too lut(' to 
agamst one sar¥IUS IlJ.peSl! aftel' 10 m(llcte: aU c the. )!132 I lion." 
another. . " . ., ' H . 

His ordeal began in tbe sum. WA CHinG T E dLingers s~r. 
mer of ..1962 ~n hc )!tlthstood aundlnll' our ~ou.nfl:~) aJld tl',Y,mg 
an OP6rati n Cor abdominal can. 10 00 O( ftN'VJce; WI·llm~. lhi' • 
eer. Then came. sieges of ati<:mia, ~Ocumcnted . volumc~ ~,n tl tie d 
internal bleeding, kidney heniJ:lr. The Amerlc~1l EpIC, to show 
rhages and J\ respiratory inCec. ho~ the Amencan J>coph~, ~y their 
tion. : long hoUl's o{ cl( s:lcl'jf1f'f anrl 

' hard work, soved ~ht: livt'~ of 
Nol for 11 moplhs had Iloover U hill Ion Jl('Opt(';.Atlooclill'l II, 

been abl!! to ICilve his 3tst·floor the afrairs of lhe BI)Ys Clubs 01 
ap~rt.ment, which ~,e once de· America, or \vhich hp wa· hOil)'d 
scribed a~ ~Is comfortable chairman. Builrjinr. up t'j) IibrDI'y 
monastery. HJ la t nUbllc ,j~e- , 01\ War, Revolul ion and Peace at 
pea~ance w .. s l? May 1963, wnen, Stanford Unlve~silY. Serving as 
against doct~rs o~ders, he .spoke chairman or tru~tee ror about a 
at a reception for Astronaut L. dozen inslitutions, AltpJ1ding hase. 
Gordon Cooper Jr. bal) gomcs. /Hoover was a Ii lOrIs 

Hoover had been a widower ror fan sll)ce his y()uth.1 
20 years. HiS wUc, the (o!:ffier Jloover's work srhedule wus 
Lou Henry, died of a heart attack ,remcndous. lie lived in spc~inl 
in their }Valdorf·A~tl'ria apart· quarters at the W,lId( rf TowcrR, 
ment ill 1944. The lloollers . had and had a special stqff \>f ladies 
been married for 44 years. to help him with his correspond. 

Un Hoovcr's 80th birthday. ence. In one year, h~ lUlrl his 
tormer President Dwight D. Ei. ' oWce staff wrote about :i5.(ID{) let. 
senhowcr said In a telegram: lers. JJoo~cr 's mat, llvera::!od :cxJ 

FEW ME~ ~N our tOUMry'8 letters ocr day, and (Ill wer~ I.I"~. 
his ory lmvc been privileged to wered. Mo ·t of Ihe lcj.tel·S were 
SCI' e the hUon In 0 (lIany 1m· Invitations to bPcak. bu~ ho kept 
popant (;ill)4Cltll!S a~ Iiave you, Ills speeches down to a~out 15 
lind ter~\lUY ' nohe has done 'So or 20 a year. Hoover 1V0rked 1()'12 
with il·ea.,t~ bl'illlAnce and dev()· hoUrs pcr day, s'evcp days pel' 
tlon. week. and h IS on Iy concession to 

Hoover \VIIS . ~ol'n . ill . ~cst ,doc tOI·S. who .lold him to ta~e it 
Branch on AuZ, lll. 11174. He Jii-s • CIISY. \vas to rISe at 7 :l.m. tnstead 
the son of a blacksmith. and was of at 6 a.m. 
orphaned at the a.s,c of 10. He WHE~ ASKED if he had anI' 

worked his way Ili!:ougll Stantonl 
Univ\lr~i~y, alld ~ilme . a . $I.IC· 
cCSljful mining enilnce!:. 

HOQver wClIt ~ China after 
!!I'!\(h.jatlon •. fiji a mining ch~ccr 
il\. Ihe i!tlipjoyto III <A thc ~,(.')1jll' 
rsq ., G!1YcrfJ(n~nt" , but J!c 'had l IQ ; 
leave IV \~n the .B1)1(cr nebeVlpn ' 
~rcOltc, {lnl a year .\I\tt'f, <. 

In tile Pl1)IJidentlal elilction oC 
1023, JrOOV,llf b\lCam~ .&lad ... ffqt 
preslden Aol'~ lV~ ' 0 I the . ~iHr . 
Sjs"lppij tho fi~~ ~eer Pr~i· . 
deQr sIDe.\! Geor~. WllibingV~IJ , 

,arrP lhe firs ~pJ.lbJic D IP. ,br~k 
~he. l)emocr.III's ~endQr, ho)d 
on thll Soutb. '.. 

DURING HoovEIt-s . term .of 
o{Ci~e the pro 8 p e 'r ~ ~\lbh'e 
llt,ll·"t,apd the' MHo w~_hit ~.I,lY 
jl£ worst ~c:pre,si()n . BJicl/USe. of 
tbis ,.he \>C;camc !hI). · tar~et of 
TIlucb. cril.j.ClSm, but he :+;<m, wl~e· 
.5~re.aC\ respc.ct an~ adQ'li!lI\iqqtin 
Pl~ : later y<:ars lor $!lr'4!c~t~ the . 
country. ,_., I. 

J.:very dol/ar of Hoover's saJary 
C\lr govprrunent serxicll . w@s Flo- , 

' llat'~d •. to charity . .He serv.ed "ror 
eight ye~rs. as Seq~etar~ 0( Cprp-

. mcrr;:e, ani{ (or (1/ur years I flS 
fr04Jdcnl, aod evc.n ~avc al\',!!y 
the $2~,ooo annual pe\1Sion vOU;d 
tu fOl'lller .PfClIidcnls by on· 
sr~. . . 

Longr> nf\cr his ~crm, in 19:i2, 
Hoover WJ pte in an arllcle for 
Collier's mD1la.ll1c. that Wnrld 
Will' I. and. not lhe sto:k mnrk 'I 
crash. W'IS ttl' rl'imJI'Y CilU~C III 
th llepr' ~ iUIi. 

Ihmv( r II' 'nl tl, l;urclp~ in 1!!;~1. 
til di:,rus~, hll(.·' I lind ,olit ie: . I 
mllllcrs Wilh Q ccu!.iv s fr(l'll II 
foreian eowiI.l'ic, WhC'n h ~ I'(!

turned h(~ w rned of the ris~ 01 
collectivism. ;lm,l the impendin': 
\Yllr. He ul'g\Xi preparcdn .. but 
OPPo8()d Americn.',s entry into a 
T~uropcan eqn/liet. 
8e~Re; THE ,Japtln'·s(, ntt;l"k 

on J> "rol IJw'b~)'f (loov(-r tI,· 
JivW'cQ. many acidrcssc\ in vi,,· 
Icn~ IlPpo,ition LQ ~\\ll('ri<:a'~ (,lItlY 
1111<1 til y{or, J)U~ J\ne~' Ihr ut 
luck,. he issucrj fI s~IILl'mCl1t ('all· 
itlU fur full uPJlOl't fll/" ]JI'f'~ ld l'lIt 
R(l(~~~clt. nnel (0, 11 un; crl nat ill 1 
to (ight for vkl(lry. "Am!'rl("IIi 
soil ~as hC~\1 Ircach ~l(lu!ily at. 
tacked by JI1P~Il," he s. id, "Our 
d~d ion is ric r. it is fJ)l:cc.1 upon 
\IS. Wo. mllo;\ JiJ<h4 -..ilh cVcrylhin'~ 
we have." 

Once when a silC.th grader wrote 
to Hoover, IlskiII how the sixth 
g\'Ade had I1Jlld his life success· 
ful, the lad reccJved a personal 

- answer litalin~. "The sixth grltrl~ 
made my lite uccessful by pre· 
pal'in~ me for the sCI'I'nll) r,T1d(l ." 

dC'~~~a:lj :~~n!.\ ~J~~~~~I~~ . Af~r the dedlclltlon c:t~emtn\M 1ft his '81~ blr;hdilY, HOlIver t~k 
derived from our ¢ovcrnmout to ., his four ,rtlt grtmllc:h,ldrcl) on I I/uk!cd t.u of the PresidenJI I 
sl.lch PUrpOSIlS, " Hoover said, lWdLibrlrY. Th_ thlldr«n .re A~rlln Vovyl'$ «(rom 111ft) Ann Crlgh m. 
cited ." a gfea~ d9Dt to r6.y aqun- ,M,rI! Veuotles .M Robe(f Bru'h.~: ' 

LATER IN the day, Iloover pre· On .Iunr 14 - Ics~ than a month • 

On his 10th birthday, HooYlr rec,lved In honorlrY 
MqI'H from C;UI in WI'~t Rranch, thf' flltSt diPqrH' 
prt~ tC!d' off-cllmpu$. UI · ,.. Idtdt Vir'i I Hlln-

cher presented the Doctor of Llws dtgrH, to the 
former Prp~idtnt, who urni'd hi~ df'cIl'H in f' .... j. 

"":01 I tnfcHI. 

sented SUI with 175 publicatIOns 01 blct' . n family sjlok sman issued 
his addresses, r~ports and oth~ a sllli ement . 'aying the Cormer 
papers, along WIth ~o books and presi'lcnt had heen seriously ill for 
pamphlets. a week wilh a gastrointestinal ail· 

The 176 publications touched on mcnt. The 5pokesm<Jn said Hoover 
his works as Chairman of the Com· was sU(!cring 'With anemia "second· 
fmttee for Relief to 'Melgium, U.S. ary to hl ~cding from the gas· 
!<'ood Administrator durmg World trointestinal tract." 
War I, U.S. Secretary of Com· H" suffel'ed another attack of 
merce l\lld as President; hemorrhaging and a pulmonary 

Hoo-.;er's first visit to Iowa after infection in February this year. 
he had mOiled lo Califurnia in From then on he was under con· 
1~ was in 18~7 wben he, a ZZ-ycar· stant cart> of nurses. 
oid mining ngineer. stopped for a Neverthe!e.~, on his 90t b birlh· 
day at bi~ birthplace en route to day he issued a statement and en· 
England. lel'tained some close frie nds at 
' He returned to West Branch a dinner. 
s~ond time In 1923 and again n In hi blrth'11Y mcssaqe he pre· 
1928 wbere he staged his Presidep· dieled the United States would 
tial campaigh . kiekoCf. • grow in freedom and prosperity 

DURING the on()·day stop, Hoov· and asserled the "supcrabunclance" 
er lite breakfast in his (ot'mer of Americ(ln life overshadowed the 
home, yi~ited the Old Capitol In nation's difficulties. 
IQwa . s,;il)( ,. toured boyhood sites In this connection, he said: 
such a~ th~. "014 1 swjmming hole" "Deepl.v as I feel the lag in cer
and deli vered a naUonwide speech. lain <Jreas which dehies equa1 

His next homecoming lYas on chance to our Negro population , 
Augr W, ~4Q. w}l~re he celebrated I cannot refrain (rom saying that 
~i,5 . 741h bjrthday. On that day he our 19 million -Negroes probably 
gave a nationwide speech In which own more automobiles than all the 
he ·4escribed Ole soul of America 220 million Russtans Bnd the 200 
;)~ "frl'l'nri'm or mind :1011 Rpil'it in million Mrif':ln N~rr()('s pilI to-
m n." g In r," 

f 

" .. .. , 

~h.t belqe'd to HoOverls faiher, the Hoover 
brary·museum Inc! the Hoover gnde school aro 
III ctecJicihcl to ~ Flvorite' ion of West Branch. 

. " town IIf a pOpu\atioh of about ado. 
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FKeane, Schoendienst Sign Pacts I Haw'keyes Hold-Scrimmage I u.s .. Lifts Medal Total to ~21 
TOKYO (AP) - American 24·year-old physical education sill· 

medal production is expected dent, stole the spotlight from l!
to reach its final peak today m.ed~l battle of ~e two titans IIy 
on the closing day of track and wmnmg the gruelling, lO-eveut de
field co titi t the Tokyo caWon and ending 32 years of 

,,, .. EW YORK (AP) - Johnny cessar to Yogi Berra, fired last tract for.Schoendienst were not an· T G t SIP d ' C;-

Keane com leted his stunning Friday. nounced Immediately. 0 e et or ur u· e" arne 
-'t h c.. Pw Id S' . _ KEANE SAID he got more than The club p~esident, ~ugust A. 
!!O c ,J.lom or enes WID he did in St. Louis and Ralph Busch Jr.. said Schoendlenst was • 
mt'to loser by signing to man- Houle, general manager, said he the unanimous choice of his six· 
age the New York Yankees more thall he did in his first year man administrative committee. 
T d fi da ft h Jed as manager, reportedly $35,000. Besides Busch, the comm.ittee in· 

ues ay, ve ys a er e Houk wellt to great lengths at eluded former Cardinal superstar 
the St. Louis Cardinals to vic- crowded news conference to tan ~usial, Il?W a c.lub vice pres· 
tory over the Yanks. tbe Yanks never contacted Keane id nt: Execullve Vice PreSident 

Keane, wbo will be 53 on Nov. 3, until Sunday night. However, The ~chard A. Meyer, General Man· 
was given a one-year contract at Associated Press reporled Friday oger BOb . JIowsam: and board 
8 'reported $45,000 a year as suc- night that Keane would get the job. members Jim Conzelmall and Mark 

Houk also denied reports that E~gleton. 
some Yankee players complained 
to him about the way Berra was 
handling the club during tbe sea· 
son. 

* * * ST. LOUIS ~ - Popular Red 
Schoendienst. the Nat ion a I 
League's premier second basemaa 
for more than a decade, was 
named manager of the world cham
pion St. Louis Cardinals Tuesday, 
replocillg Johnny Keane. 

THE MOVE climaxed an amaz
Ing reorganization or the Cardinals, 
who only last Thursday wall the 
World Series (rom the New Yor 
Yankees. 

Keane resigned the following do 
because of "a lot oC little thing, 
none of them important," and reo 
placed Yogi Berra as Yankee Man· 
ager only two hours before Schoen
dienst was named manager o( the 
Cards. 

Terms of the managerial con-

'. 
RED SCHOENDlENST 
New Cardinal Manager 

She'll Remember 

You, Always 

When You Give Her 

A Mum 

From Sweeting's 

$1.25 - $1.50 - $2.00 

.' 

127 E. College 

Phone 337-3153 

A spirited, hard-rutting 15-
minute scrimmage capped Io
wa's Tuesday afternoon work
out in preparation for Satur
day's Homecoming game with 
Purdue. 

The No. 1 offensive unit 
ripped off a series of running plays 
against the defensive scout team 
Cram the scout's 2S'yard line. On 
the first play, Dallon Kimble raced 
into the end zone, untouched. 

The No. 1 defensive unit held the 
offensive scout · team on several 
series of plays from their own 25. 

IMPRESSIVE was the running 
of Kimble. Craig Nourse, Gary 
Simpson. Tom Knutson and Jim 
Killbrellth. I 

"The offensive backs ran harder' 
than I've seen in recent outings," 
said Burns aUer the session. "The 
scrimmage was average, but some 
of the hitting was good," he added. 

The coaches devised a new set of 

Pete Elliott Seeks 
Rule Change 
For Rose Bowl 

drills for the defensive units, which 
were tested for the first lime Tues
day. 

One of them, caDed the "hit" 
drill. received an enthusiastic re
sponse from the players. Burne 
said the coaches noted improve· 
ment in the hitting as compared 
to practice sessiolls last week and 
during the WiscollSm game last 
Saturday. 

HOWEVER, Burlls noted "great· 
er improvement in the hitting over 
tonight will be needed if we are 
going to be able to cope with Pur
due." 

Karl Ryan, No. 1 offensive rIght 
halfback Cor the first four games, 
has been switched to defense and 
should see action as an alternate 
defensive baCk this Saturday at 
least part of the time, ,said Burns: 

He indicated Iowa will be usInli 
some oC their offensive linemen 

Bowling Results 
At Memorl.1 Union 

m 0 rein deCensive situations 
against Purdue. 

"We are thinking of using Leo 
Miller, Bob Ziolkowski and John 
Niland on defense some of the 
time, in an attempt to hold or to 
give us good field position, rather 
than waiting for a critical situa· 
tion to develop, II said Burns. 

"WE FEEL Jack Price is coming 
along as a football player and can 
be used some at offensive tackle 
to spell either Mlller or Ziolkow· 
ski," he said. 

Burns said lhere is a 50·50 chance 
that senior offensive center Dave 
Recber wiU be able to play against 
Purdue. Recher twisted his right 
knee late in the game against Wis· 
consln. 

The coaches have been working 
with reserves Jim Cmejrek and 
Bill Krill to have them ready to fill 
in for Recher if be call't play this 
Saturday. 

Ohio State Named 
fACULTV LIAOUI • 

Tu.sdlY Dlvilion W L Natlon/s Top Team 
Dentlatry ...................... 10 2 Ohl S ,. . . 
GeolollY .. ' ..................... 10 2 0 tate S unpresslve victory 
Education D " .. ,',.. ..... ..... t .3 over Southern California and Texas' Speech PathololY ,.... .... .... a 
Journalism ...... . .. ,.......... 5 77 surprising setback by Arkansas has Educators .. ,....... .,......... 5 
Tn·ACT·lve • .. , ..... ,........... " '8 shoved the strong Buckeyes into 
WSUI ...................... " 

CHICAGO (AI! - The fact that Soe.Anlhro ..................... " 8 first place in The Associated Press 
!I1inois is ineligible to return to Del~ P~:~ei:" 'james .. coliier, S 231~ weekly poll of major college foot
the Rose Bowl New Year's Day U Loull Brown, 202, Tom Koehler, 201. 
it wins the Big Ten football crown bh 8erles:LO~1I Brow!!, 0&4; Don· ball te,ams. 

. . aid Blatchley, 5SII, Arthur IU'lclit, 5SII. h t 'I 
has not created a lessening of In· ThursdlY Dlvlsl... I T e op ten teams WIth first pace 
cenlive this season, Coach Pete EI· oN ~ votes in parentheses, won.lost rec-
liott said Monday. . ... . . ....... : 4 ords and points on a 1()'9-a.7-6--S-4 .. 

Elliott, whose DJIni bounced bact ~ g 3.2·1 basis: 
from a 26·0 loss to Ohio State to 5 7 ' 1. Ohlo.Slat. ('1I ........ (H) 441 
defeat Minnesota 14-0 last week, II ~ " 2 •. Not'. Dim. (2) ., ..... CHI) 310 
told the Chicago's AmerlcBD Quar. : e 3. ~llblm. 5) .•.••• •• •.• (5.0) 36S 
terback Club: "Dddalii . C.,.iiY,"213. 4. A,k.nlls (2) .......... (5.0) 2'7 

John Culn, 526; WUllam 5. N.bruka ............. (5.0) 230 
"I would like to see our Big Ten 

policy changed so the conference 
champion would go to the Rose 
Bowl each year. But whether there 
is a Rose Bowl or not, it can't be 
used as a crutch Cor incentive. 

"Woody Hayes (Ohio State 

Donald Casady, ~18. •• Taxas ....... ......... (4.1) ". 
7. Loulsl.na Stitt ........ (4.0) 174 
•. Syracuse ............. (4·1) 123 Intramural Results 
,. Flo,ld . ............... C4.o) n 

Intramural sports were in full 10. flo,ldl Stat • ...... ,. (H) 6. 
swing last week as cold October Others ,ecelvlng vot •• , In .Iph •• 
winds attacked the players. Out. beticil o,der: Duke, G.o,gl. Tech, 

mpeona Am'd'li 
Olympics alter the Russians gained encan omma Oil. 

ground in Operation Overhaul and THAT WAS NOT unexpected as 
Germany's Willie Holdorf pulled a Am~rica 's Ral~r JOhnsoll,. the de· 
major upset by winning the de- fendmg champIon had retired, but 
cathlon. C. K. Yang o( Formosa was an 

SIX TRACK and field finals _ overwhelming favorite. Yang, a 
teammate of Johnson's at UCLA including the high jump test in 

which John Thomas of Cambridge, 
Mass., meets his Russian conquer
ors - should add materially to 
the U.S. medal total and offset 
some of the Soviet Union's sizeable 
medal collection from gymnastics 
and judo. 

Lones Wigger, a 27-year-old 
sharpshooter from Carter, Mont., 
won a gold medal Cor the United 
States Tuesday - the only medal 
Americans produced in the 10th 
day of the 18th Olympiad. 

That lifted the U.S. medal total 
to 72, one more than at the Rome 
Olympics in 1960. The Russians, 
however, added nine medals to 
their total and have 57, including 
17 gold, 17 silver and 23 bronze. 
The United States has 32 gold, 21 
silver and 19 bronze. 

But the unheralded Holdorf, a 

alld the silver medalist in 1960, was 
virtually conceded the gold medal 

But while Yank fell below his 
standards in all 10 events over the 
two days: Holborg' maihtained his 
lead and then finished <J{f the 
chances ' of Russia's fast-cloSing 
Rein AUIl by running ; the 1,500 
meters that end the competition in 
4:34.3. 

'r 
That gave Holdorf 7,887 points. 

Aun took the silver' mada' ,wilh 
7,842 and Germany's lfans-Joac~im 
Walde the bronze with 7,809. Paul 
Herman of Santa Barbara, Calif., 
placed a surprising fourth with 
7,787 while Yang was filth with 
7,650. 

THE OTHER two American en· 
tries, Russ Hodge of Roscoe, N.Y., 
and Dick Emberger of OceanSide, 
Calif., were ninth and 10th, respec· 
tively, with 7,325 and 7.292. 

ANOTHER fiRST AT 
GEORGE/S GOURMET 

George GUARANTEES 20 MINUTE 
Service On CARRY·OUT Orders 

coach) was quoted as saying after 
his team defeated Illinois that per-

door volleyball and touch football IIIlnoll, low., Mlchlgln, Oregon, 
Oregon Sllte, 'urdue, Wyoming. 

players both completed the week's .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiii_;~ 
schedule. The results were: 

haps we do not have the Incentive TOUCH FOonALL 
becanse we cannot return to the "mllllonal Frat.rnlty L ... u. 
Rose Bowl. This is not true. We Phi Della PI 47 Thej.a Tau a 

Delta SIgma n.1t8 1ft PII Ome,1 12 have a proud tellm and fille players Alpha Chi Sllrma 12, Della Theta Phi 6 
who want to win every time ther; Phi Beta PI 45 Nu SI,ma NO IZ 
take the field . I AWha Kappa Kappa 20, Phi Rho Sl,ma 

"Ohio State is an exceptionAl Q"adrangl. Lta,,,. 

Look better in an Arrow Shirt 
, I 

from YOUNKERS in Iowa City 
team and any team that plays them Lower D 93. East Tower 12 

~~~~~~~:;~~~~~;;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~us~t~b~e~a~t~t~h~eirii.ib~e~st~.'iiii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii b~;~ ~ ~it9, ~~~~eE ~9 Tudor 37, pper A U 
Upper A 38, Lower C 0 
North Tower 12, Lower A 8 

The Bold New Breed by Arrow, Available at 

THE MEN/S SHOP 

.. .. 
••• Ij ~ 

the most explosive force in jazz 

under hawkeye skies ... 

See and hear COUNT BASIE 
October 24:· . , . 8-12 

Iowa Memorial. Union, Main. Lounge 
Tickets.- $5 pe~ couple 

Tickets Available at the Union Reservation Desk 

. . 

Whetstone's Drug Store Campus Record Shop 

COUNT BASIE is a Presentation of the Central Party Committee 

Hili,,... L.a.uI 
Hl,bee 22, Ensl¥n is 
Slelndler I;. Seashore 6 
Fenlon 20, vander Zee a 
Bordwell 2JJ Kuever 25 
BllIh 13 Mott 8 
Phillips 20, Thatcher e 
Calvin 26, O'Conner 12 
Loeh wing lS, Balril 0 

loclal Fratarnlty L ••• u. 
Deltl Chi 34, Alpha Tau Omega 14 
SI,ma Chi 21, Phi Gamma Delta 12 
Sigma Nu 19, Sigma Alpha Eps\lon 7 
Phi Delta Theta 19, Sl,ma PI 13 
S13m. Phi EpsUon.1Z, Della Tau Delta 
Phi Kappa Psi 12, Lambda Chi Alpha 8 
Phi Kappa Sigma 10, Alpha Eplllon PI 

8 
Phi ¥PIUon PI 20, PI KapPI Alpha 0 

OUTDOOR VOLLIVIALL 
loclll Frlternlty ..... ". 

Delta Chi 2 Phi EpaUon PI 1 
Slama Alpba EpsUon deleated Phi 

Glmma Delta (forfeit) 
Acacla and PhI Kappa Sipla (double 

tortelt) 
Lambda Chi Alpha 2, Sinla PI 1 
Slama Nu defeated phI Delta Theta 

(forfeit) 
Delta UpaUon 2, Delta Tau Delta 1 

when you 
should 

, , 
O\9·Tltealf 
I.n.t~ lOck. 

. by ' 
lItte ... ,.*"", , 
n. ... ,u.ft ...... ,.... 

A man ·who'. well 
dressed wears O.T.C. 
socks, so no bore ' leg 
ever shows. LONDON 
GUARD O.T.C. $~S ore 
Cotton lined stretch ny
lon, the cotton next to 
the skin, in doric fash
ion colors. Regular flts 
10-13 far men up to 6 
feet and Tall flts 11!12 
to 14 for men over 6 
feet. Sanitized for fresh
ness. $1.50 a pro 

21 SOUTH CUNTON 

" 

105 East College Phona 337·7701 

'rrowCum Laude, an all·cotton oxford with an all.tapered body. From shoulders to chest" 
to waist and down to the shirttails, it's trim and true to your body line. No blousy bulge 
above or below your belt line. Gives you a slim, health1look. Long collar pOints, high collar 
back and sheer collar comfort in between, with or without a tie. Bold stripes, very bold, 
stripes, solids and white al\ for 8 mere $5. Arrow Cum Laude,' ~ D'RO JJz., 
a bold new breed of dress shirt for a bold new breed of guy. 71.1\, I'I'e J 

Headquarten for 

r -4RROW--
Shirts • Tie. • Underwear 129 s. Dubuque . 
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Only Male Voting 
For Miss SUI 

By CARLA SCHUMANN 
SteH Writer 

Women's sufferage will suf· 
fer a setback Thursday when 
the elections are held to select 
Miss SUI 1964. 

"It may set women's suffrage 
back 50 yealS, but only males 
ue qualified to vote in this 
oontest," Election Chairman 
Larry Crider, M, Montezuma, said 
Tuesday. 

OF COURSE. the women will get 
the benefit of the vote. One of the 
live women candidates will be Miss 
SUI, 

Last year. the aU·campus male 
\,ote selected Miss SUI and her 
attendants from a field of ten semi· 
finalists, The queen was announced 
the following night at the Home· 
coming Parade, Crider said. 

Before the 1960's, Crider said the 
men voted on all the candidates 
running for Miss SUI. Tbe number 

w-

-ulf'age u~fel1s 
ranged from 24-29 candidates some 
years, he added. 

Since Homecoming procedures 
were changed Ihis year, however, 
the men will only vote on the five 
finalists who were selected Satur' 
day night in tbe Union Main 
Lounge. 

THE FIVE finalists are Barbara 
Burry, A4, Council Bluffs; Anne 
Fitzpatrick. A3. Mar b I e h e a d, 
Mass., Nancy Laughlin, A3, Free
port, TIl.; Pamela Petersen. A4, 
Somers; and Judy Smith. A4, West 
Des Moines. 

Photos of the five finalists will 
be posted at each election booth 
to refresh the memories of males 
"who can't remember names," 
Crider said. 

There will be seven polling booths 
fo\' the privileged men to vote in 
full view of the votc-deprived wom· 
en. 

Booths will be set up from 8 a.m. 
10 5 p.m. at the Geology Building , 
Medical Laboratories, Law Build· 
iOl!. Union Gold Feather Room. 
Schaeffer Hall - second floor. 
Macbride Hall - south door facing 
the Penta crest, and the trestle 

bridge on Iowa Avenue. 
ELIGIBLE VOTl:R5 will need 

their l.D. cards and current regis· 
tration slips to be admitted to the 
polls, Crider said. In addition, their 
registration certificates will be 
punched to prevent ballot·stuffing, 

"We've tried to place the polls 
for the student's convenience. and 
have staggered the election help 
so someone will always be there," 
he said. 

l·Profs Study 
News Effect. 
On Iowa City 

A statistical study to determine 
the effcct of major news stories on 
fowa Cilians was conducted by 
members oC lhe School of Jourl\al· 
ism faculty last week. 

The "news ciiffusion study,"' u6-
der the direction of Richard Budd, 
assistant to . tbe director of the 
SchOOl, Malcolm S. MacLean, 
holder of the Gallup Chair in re
search, and Arthur H. Barnes. pro
fessor of journalism, used a ran
dom sample of about 450 Iowa City 
residents. 

The purpose of the sludy was to 
determine how quickly people be
come aware of major news events 
and the main sources of their In
formation, Budd said. 

Events covered by the survey 
were Khrushchev'S fall from pOw
er, the Jenkins arrest, explosion oC 
the Chinese bomb, the World Series 
and the British elections. 

Analysis oC the data is expected' 
to be completed within two weeks .. 
Budd said final results will show 
which event spread the fastest and 
the relative importartce the survey 1 

participants attached to each. 

SU, To Host 
URW Union 

. 
'Voter Reg'istration 

_, J>. 

Closes This F-ri'd y 
Have you reeistered to vote yet? 
If not, and you're an Iowa City resident you have three days left 

to register for the Nov, 3 ,eneral election, 
The Iowa City Civic Center will be open unUl 9 p.m. through 

Friday night for residents not able to register during regular office 
hours. 

Iowa City has a permanent voter registration system, which means 
that if you have previously voted in Iowa City and have also voted 
in one election during tbe past four years, you do not have to register 
again. Registered voters who have changed their name or moved 
to another address must file this change at the city clerk's office. 

THE GENERAL residence requirement for voting is six months 
in Iowa, 60 days in Johnson County and 10 days in the precinct. 

'Residents wbo will be 21 by election day may also register to vote. 
IOwa City has established the following policy governing Univer

sity stUdent voter registration: 
"All married students residing within the corporate limits of the 

.city of Iowa City are residents for the purpose of voter registration. 
This includes stUdents Jiving in any University housing facilities such 
liS Finkbine Park or any of the University aparlments localed within 
the corporate limits. I I 

. ,"AU single students living in UniversilY housing including. but 
not. limited to, dormitories, fralernity houses and sorority ~ouses of 

"any type or nature are not residenis of Iowa City for the purpose of 
voter registration. 

"SINGLE STUDENTS living in off-<:ampus housing which is non· 
University owned who have employment other than the State Uni
versity of Iowa and have license plates on their automobiles listing 
Johnson County as their residences or have dri vers licenses showing 
their residence as Iowa City. or both, are residents of [ow a City for 
the purposes of voter registration, 

"Siagle students living in off-<:ampus housing which is non·Uni· 
versity owned who are employed or have University employment 
and have neither Johnson County vehicle registration nor drivers 
licenses showing Iowa Clly as the residence are nol residents of fowa 
City for purposes of votl!r registration." 

In Atlantic C;ty~ 

Five representatives from the College of Medicine at SUI will 
participate in the 40th Anniversary Meeting of the American 
Heart Association (AHA) in Atlantic City, Friday through 
Tuesday. 

TH~ DAIL' IOWAN-1m t"rtY, 101.-."'_1" M. 21, ~ I~ 

01 W ks in Art how 
The art work of two Iowa Ci~' Gallery at Stephens College, Co· 

men is repre<;ented in the Trans. lumbla, ~o. 
Marion J. Kitzman, 302 Kimball 

. hssissippi Painting exhibition cur- Road, and Robert Knipschild, 1033 
I rently 00 view in the Davis Art Woodlawn Ave., have both coo· 1- POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT -~ POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT -

In Your MIND 

tribute<! to the exhibition, which 
is intended as a cross-sectioll _. 
vey of contemporary work by rec
ognized artists Df the Mississippi 
Valley region. • I 

This display will be shown 
through Nov. 15. Ii 
- POLITICAL ADVIltTIIIMlNT -

• " 

You K,now They're Right 
u 

For 
State Senator 

Robert Burns 

For 
Congressman 

Make. your vote count on 

the side of REASON 

Vote_'Democratic in 164 
sur will host Midwest represen

tatives from the United Rubber. 
Cork, Linoleum and Plastic Work
ers of America, AFL·Cro WnW), 
Nov. 7·8. 

They will be among more than 5,000 phYSicians, research sci- Ad Paid for by Johnson Co. D.mocratic Commltt.. Dr. Georll' Bed.lI, Tr .... 

entists and lay leaders from thr~o~u~g)~lO;u;t~th~e~co;t~lD~t~ry~e~,"p~(~'c~tc;'d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: 

Go back to school In 

"High and Handsome," Jantzen's 

full fashione~ pullover of worsted spun wool 

and Acrilan8 acrylic. 

The season's fmportant fashion news

long raglan sleeves starting Just below the turtle 

neck. In the Tyrol colors, sizes 34·40, $11,98 

Just wear a smile 
. ~ 

j'., and ajantzen 

130 E. Washington 

Your Californi~ Store in Iowa City 

.. . 

More than 50 representatives 
from Iowa, rJlinois, Kansas, Min
nesota, Missouri. Nebraska and 
Wisconsin, will attend the two-day 
institute which will feature a talk 
by URW president George Burdon 
and workshop sessions conducted 
by URW national omcers. 

William Abbott. director of edu· 
cation, and John House, assistant 
director of education for the UBW, 
will lead workshop sessions on 
such topics as "Steward's Train· 
ing," "Union Administration," and 
"Parliamentary Procedure." 

Marguerite Thornberg, western 
regional director for women's ac
tivities of the AFL·CIO will head 
a session on the role of women 
in labor and politics. 

The URW Institute has been held 
at SUI for the past seven years 
because of Iowa's central location 
and because the state has one of 
the largest concentrations oC rubber 
workers in the United States. 

The events is under the spon· 
sorsbip of Anthony V, Sinicropi, 
head of Jabal' services for the SUI 
Bureau of Labor and Management, 
and Robert Winn. Bureau researcb 
assistant. 

U,S. Art at Cornell 
Now on view at the Cornell Col

lege social center, Mount Vernon, 
is an exhibition of paintings on loan 
from the Whitney Museum of 
American Art in New York City. 

The exhibit, featuring the wor~ 
of 16 American artists, will be 
open to the public throughout the 
cu rrent school year. 

Featuring a wide range of ar
tistic interpretation, the e)Chibit in
cludes lhe works of co"temporary 
artists Robert Beauchamp, Angelo 
Ippolito, Sigmund Menkes, Carl 
Morris, and Walter Murch. 

New York's Whitney Museum of 
American Art is devoted entirely 
to the art of the United States. par
ticularly that of the present day. 

. . ~'.. ~ . I ' 

How,·About An After-Game Party? 
, ' , . 
'We h.ave low-cost 

g. : 

rental ' rates on: 

PUNCH BOWLS 
BEER MUGS 

• 
CHINA 

'CUPS' 

HIGHBALL GLASSES 
SILVERWARE 

COFFEE URNS 
CRIBS 

And Many, Many Other Items 

Stop in today and let us help you with your party arrangements 

. AERO RENTAL 
OPEN TILL NOON HOMECOMING 

810 Maiden Lane Phone 338·9711 

to attend the sessions. The meeting F - --
will concern the latest develop
ments in the nationwide effort to 
control and conquer diseases of lhe 
hllart and blood vessels. 

ATTENDING from SUI are: Drs. 
Lewis E. January, professor of in
ternal medicine; Walter M, Kirk· 
endall, professor of internal medi· 
cine; JO/1O W, Eckstein, associate 
professor of 'nlernal medicine; 
Francois M. Abboud, assistant pro· 
fessor of Internal medicine; and 
Michael J . Brody, assistant pro· 
fessor of pharmaeoJo,lY. , t , 

Dr, January, chairman of the 
Scientific Sessions Program Com· 
mittee, will open the 37th Scientific 
Sessions of the AHA Friday morn· 
ing. 

A PAPER co-authored by Dr. 
Kirkendall titled "Renal Blood 
Flow and Characteristics of Kidney 
Dye-Dilution Curves in Patients 
with Hypertension" will be pre· 
sented Friday afternoon. Dr. Kirk· 
endall will also participate in a 
symposium on the "Epidemiology 
of Hypertension." 

Dr, Abboud will take part in a 
panel discussion Saturday evening 
on "The Venous Bed in Circulatory 
Regulation." Dr. Brody will pre· 
sent a paper on the "Influence of 
Immunological Sympathectomy up· 
on Cardiac Response to Adrenergic 
Stimulation" Saturday afternoon. 

Serving as orricial delegates to 
the Assembly of the AHA will be 
Drs, J~uary. Eckstein, and Kirk· 
endall. • / '. ' 

• ,". 'I " ' ' 

Acc,nt, Exp~risi~n 
In Ag, Policy" 
Says Local Demo 

John R. Schmidhaus.r, Demo· 
cratic candidate for Congress from 
the First District, said Monday 
"National agricultUral pol icy 
should emphasize the expansion 
and development .of programs 
which will creale new markets Cor 
the food and fiber which we pro
duce in abundance." 

In an address to the Burlington 
Machinists' Local, he said. "In the 
foreign policy ar~a I suggest step· 
ped up efforts to increase American 
agricultural exports. particularly 
beef exports to Western Europe 
~ .(l*I '1!raips to new markets 
0~1,lI up in the Far East." 

Schmfdhauser said His opponent. 
RepublJcan Fred Schwengel, had 
fou~. ftlr restrietive trade poji. 
cies which would "destroy our er· 
fortSj W expand American agricuJ· 
lIlTal exports," , 

Plenty of ri~kets Are 
Av.ajJable fe"r Purdue Tilt 

Iowa Athletic Department Busi· 
ness Manager Francis (Buzz) 
Graham has announced tbere are 
still plenty of tickets left for the 
Purdue-Iowa Homecoming Ilame 
Saturday, 

However, he said a capacity 
crowd of 60,000 Is expected. Ap· 
proximately 1,000 tickets are left 
with a possibility of more being 

• • 

, '. • • • • • Ii :: 
, ,. ':. ~ 

h• . 
new .1.S.sport c~at in wide open country corduroy 
If any jacket was ever "in", it's this great new out·in·the-open jacket by h,i.s. Traditionally tailored in a soft, 
rugged wide·wale corduroy, it has natural shoulders, 3 button front, deep hooked center vent and lapped seams. 
Flapped pockets have leather/ike trim; coat has interesting leather buttons, Unusual new colors ••• $19.95 

Iowa City's Dept, Store 

I 

I 
find h.i.s. sport coafs You · may 

7& 

f available now at Aldens, your 

, complete headquarters for h.i.s. 

sportswear. 

• • 

• 

• 

, 
• 

l
available today after the stUdents 
have their last opportunity to pick 
theirs up, Any .tudent who wishes 

I to go to the game should pick up a 

.. ------... --~...;.-...... ...,;-------...... ~-IiIIIII!'~ ... .: ticket today. said Graham, 

't, 
I 

" 
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Found; She/sSo,r)' EgglThrowe Remap. Contract PIon. Eyed 
, SIOUX CIT "" T Ann EI· whpre she shhrect an apartment Johnson was aided by piclJJres 

Tile rna ors of Iowa City llnd draWing annex.'ltion lint's be., BW1cr and ,. CoralyiJle 'ayor len Chris II en of twell. a 20- with four other girls. taken by Sioux City Journal 
COralville announced Tuesday 'ond which neither would en- Clarcfl'ee H. "ilson announeed he ycar-old business college lu· SHE WROTE a leIter of apol. photograp,tll,'r Lee Jorgensen, 
I blisl f h I h f Plan after an informal joinl meet dent. ndmiUed Tuc,,-nv thaI he oav to Goldwater. saying. "I and by a Sioux City woman and 

t 16 ta' unent 0 a joint crOllC wit lout t e consent a . • . threw an egg which hit Sen. N police S"t. Noel McKenna. both . f lb t c TIs wish to extend my sincere apol. ... 
cofl)mittee to tudy the po 'si- the other. IIlg 0 e 11'0 ounc . Barry Goldwater during his vis· ogy to you concerning the egg of whom saw an object come 

INalan Only Partly Truthful 
About SecrecYt Says Demo 

Robert J. Bums, Democ-ralic canwdate for the Iowa Scnate 
charged i\londay night that en. D. C. olan, Iowa City, is 
telling only par t of the truth about secrecy in the Iowa Legis· 
lature. bility of a ten-year contract Richard' 'amed to the ~mmittee at the it here last Friday. thrown at your cllr while bn from the window of the girls' 

----------- closed-door meetmg were layor Appearing red eyed in Munici. your recent visit to Sioux City. apartment. Bw;ns made the charge at a Some Senate commillees are 
· 'Burger and Counc1lman fax Yo· pal Court, liss Christensen In a statement. police said, . N ht" t open to the press, but the powerful 

cum. repre nting lowa City, and pleaded guilty to a charge of "This was strictly an impulse Miss Christensen said. "I just "Meet the Candidates 'g a 
Qouncilmen Virgil ortenson and disorderly conduct and was en. action and was not meant as a thou~ht it would hi' different, I I Democratic Headquarters in Iowa sirting committee, of which Nolan 

Another First at George/s Gourmet 'Arnold Bartels {rom Coralville. teneed to serve 15 days in the personal rencction to you in w/lnt~d orne excitement." City. wa a member. alway meets in 
-' county J'ai! or pay a $50 fine. any way. On behalf of myself LAT ER SHE said he did not t d'\ be t I 

George has added seven delivery trucks to insure you 
1!rompt, ellicient delivery. He has also Installed a time 
clock to insure a Guarantee ol 20 MINUTE service on 

• :.:I'he commi~ee. which is nol em· d I . S' C't "Secrecy IS' one of the basic is. secre an I s mem rs vo e n Judge John Hutchinson gave an everyone e se In 10UX I Y know it was Goldwater, was sur- h I 
· powered to t e oCficial action. ie the woman until Frldl1Y to pay I a k thal you forgive this im· prised to see he had gray hair sues of this campaign." Bu~ns stat- secret even among t emse Yes, 
. ,e.'<J)ecfed to report for a decision by the fine. pulsive action." Ilnn claimed she did it on im. ed. "The people have the right to Burns said. 

the two councils belore October 
30. She was arrested '(\lesda)! at Capt. Jack Ri !lalje of the pulse. know how their legislators stand. "Power-hungry legislators have 

the Nettleton Business Training Sioux City Youth Bureau said She is the daughter of Mr. and I 
; Tn other action. the Coralville College. where she i a student. . the case MIS broken by Sgl. Mrs. Marcus Christensen of D. C. Nolan has stated publicly used this device to keep bills tied 
Oouncil agreed to create an agri· Poli<.'!! stlid she admitted throw;/ Robert Johnson. \o,ho had heen near Newell. She has been lak- that secrecy in committees is a up in committee and to keep the 

: C~rry Out orders. 

- His phones have been ringing off the hook . . . people 
-l1ave been complaining that the Jines are always busy. 

George has taken care ot that problem. He has installed 
a new rotary telephone system that will make lor faster 
telephone service. 

~tutal 1Z0ning classification and ing the egg from a third· floor Investigating the incident since ing a secretarial cOllr e at NBT myth as the sessions are open to public uninformed oC their ae. 
change some of the heavy industry window of the NBT Manor" it happenrd. since her enrollment last month. the press:; tions." he said. 
clflSsifications in its newly·an· 1===========;==========::============' ne:jJld area to agricultural because 

Try It Today . . . For Faster Service 
f. QllJle "concern officially expressed 

by Vle State University of Iowa 
, to \he Coralville Council." 

DIAL 338·7801 " S(JI had criticized tlle planned 
A++++":-~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++' 760 a~re ann~ation tb , Coralville 

cl ' . 8S bemg detrimental to future de-· RED BARN ' velopment of the area. 
addle d , Both councils agreed to work for 

2 pit CIS GOLDEN FRIED 
R~NNY-PENNY 69¢ 
... CHICKEN 

• French Fries 
• Col. Slaw 

• Br •• d & 

• Butter 

a lavorable vote on the Coralville 
· water contract and decided to hold 

illformal joint meetings quarterly 
to discuss mutual problems. 

A new sewage treatment rate 
contract for the City of Coralvllle 

~ S. RIVERSIDE DRIVE 10 MIN. PHONE SERVICE 338-7533 - will .be negotiated by Oct. 30, ac· 
tf' , , , , "N 'f ,., 1 , ,+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ cordlDg to the two mayors. 

--.--.. ~ 11 

TICK&T5.. AVAILABLE 
START'~G TOMORROW 

rVER lIT TIIEATRE 
piocf~JCtidn of 

PERFORMANCE NIGHTS 
Oct. 29, 30, 31 , Nov. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 

STUDENTS. present JD Cards at Ticket Res
ervation Desk, Iowa Memorial Union, for reserved 
seal. 

,For Study in ~on9ress - . Orchestra 

December :OeaCJlihe C~~cert Set 

Set for Fei lowsl1ip ~~rsu: ~m~~~~~'''r' 
will open its 1!l64·G5 concert season 

Dec. 1 is the deadline for application for the 1965-66 Con- at 8 n.m. today in the Main Lounge 
gressional Fellowship Program for political sc;ientisls, journalists, 01 the Union. 
ilnd law school faculty members. James Dixon. associate profes· 

T he Fellowships carry a minimum sti[Jcnd of $4,500 and win- sol' or music, }vill direct the group. · 
ololsls lor the opening number. 

nt!rs are brought to Washington for a year of full-time wOJ'k in Havdn's "Sinfonia Concertante in 
--- the offices oC members of Con- B·Clal," wil be Allen Ohmes, vio· 

e. G· II gress or the staffs oC Congres- lin ; Joel Krosnick, violoncello; WiI.' Iowa Ity- nnne sional committees. rna Zonn, G. Nanticoke, Pa., oboe; 
• . Nation.wIde compctition is held and Stephen Basson. G, Great 

1-80 Opening ~et., , to e,lr-c~ the winners. who are Neck. N.Y., bassoon. 
r hie \picked by an advisory committee PROFESSORS Ohmes and Kros. ! 

Thousands of SUI foot~all fans !llade up of congressme."! Was~. n.ick ar~ members of the SUI mu· 
will be ab"' ~to go all the l way oil 'lIIg!on . newsmen and polilical SCI- SIC faculty. 
Interstate 80 [or tl}~ Homeco,win,g enlists. . ' ." . John rerl'~.ll, asso$;iate pr?ressOl: 
G Th 56 'n'" 15 l · G .' '111e -bUlk of the award, IS dlVld, of mUSIC, Will be the solOist £01 

ame. e , ml es. e ween 110· t.'I! equally belween political sci en· "ConCerto (or Violin and Orches. 
nell and ,Io.wa Ci!¥, ~s sCheduled to tiN and journallsts, and prefer- tra" by Paul Hindemith which will 
open at 10 a.m.l'rtday. cnce is given to appll!'ants be, close the program. 

Fans from as"tar away a~ Osee· tw(.cn the ages. of 2~ bnli. 35 who I A certificate for $500 will be 
ola, on Interstate 35, will be able ~ave had sup~fJor Il(:!:o~m lc tram. presented durin/( the intel'mission 
to travel all the way on Interstllte lllg and prachcal expencllce. I by the National Federation of Mu. 
f~ciJities. Fans from west o[ Iowa The pllrpose of th~ p~·ogrilm.1 sic Clubs ~o the SUI Music Depart 
City are expected to use the new sponsored by \he Associatlun since ment for Its performance and pro· 
hi?h~vay. a.n~ the Highway Com- 1953 arid financed by a F6rd motion of American music. 

Last year George got in trouble on his 
d·eUvenes! No more problems! George 
has purchased 7 Delivery Wagons with 
uhique warming ovens to bring your 
orCiers to you promptly and efficiently! 

" 

Dr t Delicious ,Home-Cooked 
·txpertty Prepared Food
Dial 338-7801 , . 

Our New Number 
Fast delivery and 
carry-out orders! 

GE E'S 
GOURMET 

114 SOUTH DUBUQUE 

'KEEP SAYING 

,fBlB DOORS OPEN 1:15 

NOW· NOW 
INDIVIDUAL TICKETS. may be purchased at 
Ticket Reservation Desk, rOW8 Memorial Union. 
Price $1.50. Office hours: week days 9 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m., Saturdays 9 a.m. to 12 noon. 

nllSSlOn .0ffIclals feel th:lt some of Foundation grant, is to equip out. The award will be p~esented to 
th~m WIll ~o out of thel~ . way to standing young political scientists, Prof. Himie Voxman, head of the 
drtve the big four-lane facIlity. newsmen and law instructors with d('parlment, by Mrs. John H. Abild, 

Dedication ceremonies will be on a better understanding of the na. Des Moines. national chairman for DOO~S OP EN 1 :1 5 
J·80 north of Williamsburg at 10 tional legislative process. music in schools and colleges of the .. 

• All In Natural COLORI 
a.m. Friday. Those wishing to at' Applications may be obtained by National Federation of Music Clubs. I 
tend the dedication ceremoni~ writing to the Association at 1726 . . 
may also join caravans at vario¥ Massachusetts Ave., N.W., Wash- KKG ELECTION-
interchanges or go directly to U).t'ingto(l D.C. Pat Hendel'son. Kappa Kappa NOW. NOW 
dedication site from other higq- '____ Gamma. was elected presi~ent (If Ex. 4432 TICKET RESERVATION DESK 

ways in the area. DRIED MI LK OFFERED- the Junior PanheUenic COuncil Shows - 1:30 ·4:00 

.~®®@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)®@)®@)@)®@)®®@)@ @@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@@@) ~ D~R~h~S A~e~~~~'c~~~~r:y~: M~~~:;~ elected include J e a n .-_'_:.S_._8_iSO_~_;_;a_tu_re_9_:2_0_, 
@) ',~' :" ® lief Services have offered about 32 Heeren. Chi Omega. vice pres- _ 
IP:o D I h' · F· @) tons of dried milk to aid refugees ident; Jan Fitzpatrick, Delta Gam· 
~ t t8I fro m Portuguese Mozambique. mao secretary; and Peggy Nor· 'o;-:-;:::::-=:-::-:-::im::?;;i =r.iriffir.m~ 
~ p n '& Ab t 7 000 f th d deen, Gamma Phi Beta, publicity .11, I 0 I .... ' rae r D.I Y I i",1~, Ih' T.~''':i~ :;;'ro~~~P' ~ch;;a;;;ir;;;m;;;an;,;'_;;At;;;T;;;he;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;~ 
@) @) Tree House Lounge 
~ @ ~h 
® @) Clayton House Motel 
@) ~ 

i .. "A Gra ve Affair" i 
@ . ~ ® 

@" ~IELD HOUSE ® t POOL i , . ® 

®: ' fl ' T~' .... , '~"'d 0 ~22 '" I 
'I: '., , " ; I :u/~r,s ay, ct~ .' ; I, •• :" II~ 

• , ,: '. '.0,< 8:00 P.M. - -
. ~ 'l • or.; ,)o.Jti I ~,'·':;"'I m .111'1 \f J 1 ® o I· ." t .It . ufl JIll ! J 

., f'" I,I( • r 0 

~.' JlI FridaYt~ Oct. 23-- - @) i 8,30 P.M. i 
~:.-. :':' "'1 Saturday, Oct. 24 ~ 

f ~:~iG:KEIS . . $1 50 ... ~. ::3f.:: I 
@) ~ 

W .. ~ 

i.~ .S~LE A! i 
" . ::- Whetstone's @ 
• ' @) 

~ Field House I 
@) 

.~ Information Booth !l) 

@) 
® in the 
@) 
@) Pentacrest 
.@ 
~f ... . , 

o 
.· ... ""-"-1 ~·~ ® 

o :: ." , Dol7J1Iin Quecrl 'Candldates ~ 
~®@®®®®®®®@@@®®@@~@@®®®®@®®®®®®@ 0 ~®®®@®®®~~®~~ , , 
, ... _--.. ..... 

,' ... jo,~ .... ,. 

at the piano 

TONIGHT 
THURS. & FRI. 

Dance to the Music 

Try Our Ciarlt 

Y.t POUND 
HAMBURGERS 

- " 

St· , 
French Fries, Chili, 

Of 

BOBBY BEE 
AND HIS 

WANDERERS 
WEP., THURS., FRI. 

AFTERNOON & NIGHT 
Admisaion. Only 

SOc 

SATURDAY NIGHT 

BIG DOTIIE 
and Her Combo 

,. 

Malts & Soft Drinks 

Have A Night of Fun allci 

Come to SHANNON'S 

E 

• Mi l • • North of IOWA Cltv 
AI North Llb.rty 

CHICK 

Study-Time Specials 

~ Chicken or 6 Jumbo S~rimp 
. WITH LARGE ORDER FRENCH FRIES $.75 

DIAL 

338-2738 

ADM. MATINEE MON. 
THRU SATURDAY $1.00 

EVE & SUNDAY $1.25 

OPEN 1:30 
SHCW$ 2 • 5 & 8 P ,M. 

CHILDREN ANYTIME SOc 

• 

SONGS ... LAUGHTER . .• 
TH RI LLS ... EXCITEMENT! 

PLUS - IN COLOR 
"DISNEYLAND 

AFTER DAnK" 

• 

• DEBORAH KERR 
SUE LYON 

~M~ 8URlON TdENiGt1T . 
AVA GM~Nffi ;~ ill~~ 

mmlI 
ST ARTS - TOMORR OW 

• THURSDAY· 
Why , .', 

Democra ts 
Are Howling! 

• 
Republicans 
Are Roaring! 

• 
.. When a woman becoInes 
.. Ptoesident of the us., 
.. What hapPenS to her p<lQ> 

.. hUSOOnd wben he 1(.
-.I.. bea:>mes 
~ the "First *. Lacjy( .; 

[ 

DON 



r 

• 

. . -
Don't Stale - It's Just 

__ ..;:;t:...,.. ...... t''----.-

, 

Herky, Herkette 

Discover Romance 
TheA Is noth ...... lIOnftal .. 

an SUlowan tr .. tlnt his 111'1 to 
a Coke In the Union or the Bu,.,. 
Hall Cimivil Room. 

But w h • n thlt SUlowln Is 
Hertey the Hlwk and his Ilrl k 
Herteett. the Hlwdc ..,aell mJY 
tum Ind 'Y_fOWI m., riM III 
inch or ... 

Herky, previously thoulht ., 
11$ a Hawk dedicated to hi, c.· 
rur, mil the 10Vlly Herteltto (I 
trl",f., 5tudlntl tMdlY aft· 
ernoon ~hile sellinl ~I~ 
b.ds.I on South eli ... ....t. 

It IIIPlrontly Wit "loYl II flnt 
light" end Hertey Ind H.r1rette 
hive been a steady duo IY'" 
since. 

Gonerall), I H. w k elf few 
words, Herky told The Dlily 
IO)'t'an Tuesday be tall invited 

I Herteett. to the ~omecomlnl IWIr· 
ejle FridilY llIiIJ tt,e Purdue ga,.. 
Saturday. 

Friends of the pair indicated 
Tuesday Herky wu makin, I 

serious decision about the rela· 
tlonship. "He wlll.deflalteJy make 
his , decision public at Frlel.y 
nighl'l rallv," one uluilly re
lIabl. source Slid. 

Herky, • lifetime resident ., 
SUlowa, 'III,S not IYlilable for 
furth.r comment. 

Herky and Herkette 

You won't miss <tJ!lm It.rou ... 
them on the campul 11M, weak -
th.v make I very striklnt coupl, 
walking down the str .. t ho1dint 
lIands. 

Th,re must be somethin? to that "bird5 of a 
f .. ther" adage. At any rale there was the same 
Herky from the football sidelines - with some 

oth chlck.r •.. hawk, " • coke dill. In the 
Union. Th. begl"ning of I rom,lnce? 

A.nd if you see them, don't .tare 
Of' DOint or giggle. 

After all. a f.1I1 needs some 
privacy. 

VATICAN C1TY UI'J - The Ro· 
mao Co/hoiJc Church, Ihrough its 
Ecumenical Council, cam<! to 
grips Tuesday with man's every· 

- POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT -

PJ 

day problems in the modern 
WOI'JJ - from birth control and 
labor dispu,te& to rBclal struggles 
and nuclear war. 

The long·awaited document - a 
schema titled "The Chur<;h in the 
Mod~rn World" - was presented 
to the 2.500 council fathers in St. 
Peter's. It is expected to draw the 
most fierce and extended debate o( 
any ~opic befo\'e the two·year·old 
assclnbly. 
• Even before the council began 
discussion of specific issues. the 
lines of expected conservative·pro· 
gressive conflicts werp indicated in 
opening speeches by eight card· 
inals of three continents, 

-Photo by Mike Toner 

thc City', 1\<1\< t ;,M ~11C1t Prcsti,. 
holel A few stcil from world· famous 

Michigan Aven·,. Miracle. Mil. shoppingl 
Arl Gallerie~. Lake Michill"n ancJ 

Rush Strtet Ent~rlain~," arn. 
5 minul .. f rOnl Iho Loop . 
Btl\uty 5 .. lon on prc11li~s. 

"U HII ,. If"".,", .u, .... . .. Sw;".,.,I,., ro.I. "',. "."1" •. 
Aff.c.he4 fi.'.9. ,." i_t, TV, Alf eonditWt!1" • • 

THE PRtME RIB 
114 ( tn91., SilO.""" , H. Chtg. ,., '''''4,.,., 

SlAYTON O. AODISON , G.~. Mg,. 
211 I . ChiC-.,. Ave., 'hoflt Art. JI2 • WH 1~5OOI 

Italian Cardinal Ernest Ruffini 
laun<!hed an attack on \he wording 
and emphasis in the document. POLITl~~L ' ADViRTISEMENT __ POLITICAL ADVERTISIMINT 
He demanded a complete revIsion . iii;;;iiiiiiii;;i;iiii~;.oi;jiiii;';';;iiiiiiiiiii ... _iii;i~~~~i;iii;;;;i;;;;;;;;;';;;;;. 

Donald L~ Wilson 
Chief Deputy Sheriff 

John$On County Since 1948 

••. ELECT 

DON WILSON 
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE 

FOR 

SHERIFF 
QUALIFIED BY 16 YEARS 

EXPERIENCE IN CRIMINAL 
AND CIVIL PROCEDURE 

NOVEMBER 3, 1964 - .. 

Francis Cardinal Spellman of 
New York, however, declared lbc I 
schema "gives rise to a new im· 
puise, a new dialogue, a real guid· '1 

iag light to our thoughts and 
hopes." 

"Don't weaken the text ," he con
linued. "We want to listen and I 
10 be listened to. We want to .1 
h<;lp the whole of humanity to 
face up to its problems." 

Albert Gregory Cardinal Meyer 
of Chicago, while supporting dis· 
cussion of modern day problems, 
·aid the schema gavl\ "the impres· 
~ion the Church fears contagion 
It'om the world. We must rid the I 
schema of this." 

Other cardinals and council f<l· 
tht!rs voiced urgent appeals for 
lhe Ch\lrch t6 ,come , to grips now 
wit h tho prpblcllls Iroublin.ll man 
in I.hil! age of explodjng jlopula· I 
lions. (ood ljhQl'la~CS , I racial slrug 
gle, co l11uni~m and nucle~r war. I 

Neller in history has a Catholic : 
'general council -taked on the com· 
plex la$k of soekins soluliQns for 
man's d<ly·lo·dQy wurld problems. 

Sa,! Affectionate!" Y(Ju,.:j 
this Homecoming 

with MUMS 
3 Days Only 

7 S' Elch 

. OR 

2 For $1.00 
. , L 

CroWlJ in Olir OWll Greetrhous</ I 

CUflmntccd to Remain Fresh fol' the Game 

While you're here, pick up our 

HOMEMADE APPLE CIDER 
tqr your Pq t~GtI.me party ... 

And Remember 

Orchard Fresh Apples for The Game 
by the pound Qr bushel 

Corner 501l1P ..uP" and y. 6, 
OPEN 'TIL 8 P.M. DAILY 

< Vote For ~ 

SAMUEL B. 

W,HI lNG-
Republican Candidate For 

STATE 
REPRESENTA TIVE 

\\'ill licrw !lOll ClI]I(lIII!/, Honestly awl Sincerely ill tire 
State Legislature lit Des Moines. 

!) 

, QUALIFICATIONS 
Graduate of College' of Commerce, SUI in 1928 with 

major in ecOnomi CS and minor'in political s.cience. 
Member of Beta Gamma Sigma national scholastic fra-

ternity. • 
On Iowa City City Conncil for 4 years. 
Member of Iowa City'S Planning & Zoning Commission 

• flJr 10 years. 
HaS l1een in Insuranoe aod Heal Estate btlsmess io Iowa 

Gity (or the last 29 years, 
, Is a life long resident of Iowa City. 

Free nppraiser for the lown State Highway Commission 
for tJ c lutl'r tale ~ I'igill-of-way and the widtmug 
of Highway 6 for Johnson County for the last 4 years. 

Memher of th.f' Loose, Odd Fellows and 1aso,nic Lodges 
in Iowa Cit)~ 

Long time member of tbe Fir~'t Mcthoclist Church of Iowa 
City 

- Placed. and Pilid 411r by the candldaff in his own NIl"" -

'HE DAIL'( IOWAN-I 'wI City, I ~.-W dnesday, Ott. 21. 1 "-f'e28 7 

String Quartel arts Series ' Delta Upsilon Tops in Badge sates 

At Des Moines Nov. 20 Delta Upsilon fraternity is still 
in Cir t place in tbe Homecoming 
badge sales race. Badge chairman 
Cherry Chu~k, A3. Mason City. an· 

Gamma, Kate Daum·Burge, Mc· 
Broom·Burge, Phi Gamma Della, 
Sigma Delta Tau and ~uth Cur· 
rier, A series of four concerts by the SUI String Quartet will be 

presented at the Des Moines Art Center Ihis season be·ginning 
at 8:30 pm. Nov. 20, 

The program will be varied to include classical, rpmantic 

nounced Tuesday. 
She said nearly 7,000 badge! 

have been sold, over the ba1£·way 
Homecoming Plans 

mark of the 13,000 goal. A. of now Homecoming plans 

and modem works. The Quartet 
will be in Des Moines again on Feb. 
20, March 26 and May 8 alternating 
Friday and Saturday evenings. 

MemPcrs oC the Iowa String 
Quartet are: Allen F. Ohmes and 
John Ferrell, violins; William 
Preuc1l, viola: and Joel Krosnick, 
cello, all of whom are recognized 
soloists in the SUI Music Depart
m!)llt. 

Ohmes is new to SUI and the 
Quartet this year. He previously 
was a member or the Rochester 
Philharmonic and Civic Orchestras 
and the concert master.soklisl with 
the Upited ~ales Ai~ Force Sym· 
phOQy. 

In reviewing the group the Wasb· 
ington Post critic, Paul Hume 
wrote: "The St~te Un,iversity of 
Iowa has a resident quartet whose 
art is extraordinary. We trust that 
the slate and its University are 
well awar~ of the stature and qual. 
ity 0( this ensemble." 

Advertising Rates 
ThrH DlYI ..... . . .. 1Sc I Word 
Six DIY' ." .. .. .. ... l'c I WON! 
T", D ya ..... . ..... Dc I Word 
o Month .. .. . .. ... 44c a Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Word. 
FOf ConMcutivo Insertion. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One InlOrtlon • Month .... $1.15" 
Flv. Insertions. Month ... $1.15" 
1", InlOrt'" I Month ... $1.05' 

• R ........ IlCh Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
Insertion d.adllne neon on day 
prlco4inl p"!-lIcatlon. 

~I'II'II • '.m. ,. 4:3t p.m ..... 
41y •• Cl4lied ~ •• urd. fl. An eJtpl 

r\IMocI .. t.... will ...., VfU 
.,1tIi yow III. 

PETS 

GM, UAW TqlkS 
Still Bogged Dbwn 

DETROIT. 1ich. IN! - Df!spite a 
plea £(Ir speed from ~esident 
Joh.nson, the United Auto Work· 
ers and General Motors Corp. plod· 
ded along in low gear Tulliday to· 
ward settlement of a llI-day-old 
strike that ha idled m"e tba.D 
300,000. 1 

At tbe same time ne labor 
trouble developed in t)fe automo
tive division of Amerfcan Motors 
Corp., where a three-day strike 
was ended only Monday via top· 
level verbal agreemeht on a new 
three·year. prom·sharing oontract. 

Amercan Motors reported that 
between 400 and 500 workmen had 
walked out at midday at it§ Mil· 
waukee body plant, contcndi1ljl that 
nnlil it was signed, sealed a~d de· 
livered. there was no new co~lrBct. 
The company sent home tile reo 
mainder of the 4,000 day·shirl 
workers there. 

Della Zeta a.nd Delta Delta Delta , han not been chan"", becauM 
sororities are in second and ~hird of tho dolt" of H~ Hoover.' 
positions. Acacia holds fourth place Gordon B. Strlyor:lInlverslly 
and the fifth through ten places, I R.,ations Director, lei Tue •• 
listed alphabetically. are : Delta day. 

GEOR(SE'S GOUR~l 
RESTAUR-ANT : 

Now Serving 

NOON BUFFET' 
Monday Thru Saturday 

10:30 A.M. to 2:00 P,M. 

HOT and FAST 
• Excellent Food 

• Generous Portions . 
• Reasonable Prices 

O",n 4 P.M. to I A.M. for Dinln •• Clrty·Qut, Delinry 

• tn lhe 
! .TT 

p 

MISC. FOR SALE WAN-TED , 
MOBILITY. KIddIe Pecka. C.rry baby mONlNOS. 338.fIML 

on your back. m-suo aft.r 6:00 I. 
11·10 

p.m. 10-25 \V ANTED - naby ~lltlng tot rootball 
. - - ,arne and evening. Your home. 337· 

FOR RENT: nIce room for oraduate 40" &fA YTAO ,II ran,e. Excellellt 113'18. 11· 14 
I I II I I h d N : kl condlUon. $50. 10-23 .--- - - - -, r, nen. urn Ie. 0 , Qrno n$!. MALE roommate with car. Call 338. 

Close In. 338-8828. lQ·27 ROYAL ELECTRIC typewriter, Lelca 5763. 10.21 
----------....... ,- - camera Clse. Best oCrer. Evelllnc.. ' _ 
WOMAN over 21, "lIgle room. Close 338·9942. 1~·27 TWO TICKETS 10 Purdue game. Sec. 

In. Refrlgeralor, cook.lne prh IIcl/cR. -- --- lions A through' F. Call 338-'1344. 
338-8163. 10·2' 500 cC TRIUMPH molorcycle. Ex-ollelll . • 10.21 

condition. 1000 mllea. '711Q. 338-8334. __ _ ---l-
SINGLE ROOM ~ 111 I ri 10·2\ W NTED - 2l or ~ver mnle to sharo 

- approve" . a e "u· Duplex with 3 olh\u. 337.7824 . 10-23 
denio 314 S. Summlt. 337·3205. 10·27 TWO SNOW IIres B.ooxl4. Flreltone 
------ --.- 10wII and country retreads. Used Utt\e . 

ROOM FOR MALE ,raduat .~ 'lose In. 338-2152. TFN 
331.3846. . 10·24 OLDS opera model I;;.;bo;;;:}r;:d. 

smOLE ROOM lor male slild nt. 338. ~ ~ $200. 337·2~7. 11-15 
8S41 . 10·28 SPINET PIANO , used bu l like pew, 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

can bo .o~n In thl, vIduity. Cuh or 
term. 10 re,pollilbio party. For Infor· 
matlon without e:.:penlo or obUlatlon 
wrIte: CrcdJt Manager /lcm~ Plano Co. 
~21 Euclid, Dc! Moines 13, 10w_. 10·U 

THREE ROOM ararlmenl. aOIe In. - ---
Reasonable. Dla 338·0131 after 5:30. BACJf TRUMPET, lIIed for ono somes· 

, 10-21 ter. Call Dee 337·3167. 1~·27 

.' OR RENT apartment., SleCpll);;'ooms ~UDNIGHT blue 40 reiular tuxedo. 
by day, week. or month. Private 555178" black portable lelevllslon. 388· 

balh and enlrance. Pine Ed, foIotel. 10-24 

~:':A:j. ~~~~ ~7~~I~.oad . Phone x1W-ff GOOD wms FENCE -;W;-poau; and 

MOilLE HOMES fOR SALE 

1003 model are here-. Ten and twelve 
wide". Buy now a~d we will pay the 

I'lt relit until Jan orl!; 1985. Quality 
oIoblle Homes. 1231 . tflve l'llide DrlVO. 

Next to the alrf,0r~. 3.18·7)11 or 338· 
8302. Open even ng, by aprolntmcnl. 

I ; 10·31 
! 

IPORTlt'JG GOOD5 
f .,, 1; 

C"'NOES! Superb Old To~ or Grum· 
man tn _'ock here. EI\Jt!J' gorgeou8 

rail e.noeln/\; Free color eflalog. Carl· 
,enl, 1921 A la Road, OUuJllwa, Irr:ri 

<J' 

WHO DOES .1trI 

__________ ".,...U.20 1964 SUZUKI SOcc. Like new. ,350. Call 
TWO bedroom unrUrn lah~Plex 'l 338-1540. 10·%2 

. ' Qatc. 331·7467. 10·23 

~~~~~~~~~~----~-
SIAMESE klltena lor a.le . 337·94118. 11·' FOR RENT 40" AtAYTAG GAS RANGE. EXC<lllc lI, 

CHARCOAl. PORTRAITS'lly ,raduate 
orl ,tudenl. X 5117. 8,6 , •. m. until 

CHILD CARE 
i 

WANTED - bapy altterl my home, 
Hawkeye A p • r t men s. Monda)' 
through Friday. Wflle Sox 138, Dally 
IQwa~. 10·22 
, ANT TO SIT with child IS compan· 

Ion 10 olle yelP old. My home. 337· 
1m. 10·23 
SA.YSITTING my hllme thl. week-end 

or foot bill I week·ends. B!lHI $5. 10·23 

TYPING SERVICE 

~IC Il'~w"ter. TheN' &/ld 
.hl)n pipe". Dial 13T0384I. TFN 

N ... ~V KRUSE, 1l\,M Electric typln,f 
teJ;Vlce. DIal ~. 10·26 All 

PA! RING - Ct'phIC. 338-6415. 9 I .m 
to 5 pm. 1 · lAR 

OPAL BURXijART. Ex~rJcnced, ac· 
curaleA_!:I~rls: Iypl",. Term papers. 

th ,. _,%3. 11-3 

JERRV NYALL: Electric tUM typlna 
Ind mlmcocrapbln,. 13O~ E. Wash. 

Ington. 338·1530. 1 H 

METCALF Typing Service. E~perl. 
enced. 1138-41117. 1~·9A" 

DORIS A. DAANEY secretarIal Rrv· 
Ice. T(,plllll, Notary Public. 221 Dey 

Bidi. D aJ 338-6212. ! lip 

TYPING, mlmeograpblng1_ Notary Pub· 
lie. 1\I,ry V. Burns, 4w Iowa State 

Bank. Dial 337·2656. 11·20 

PERSONAL 

,W t 
MONEY LOANED 
~ .. e.me,.., .. ,,.wrlt.,., WItCh,., Lu ... ,., 

touQ, Mulllcal Intf.!'U_nt. 
HOCIC.iY, LOAN 

Dial 337-4535 

cOl\dlUon. $40. 338-6869. 10·24 

ANORK WANJED FURNISHED TRAILER for .t;tUll prer. 
erably married couple. Call ·3 7·3n17 

nfler. p.m. JI ·3 .-----
mON/NOS. Sludenl, ramlly. SI pel 

huur. 228 E. Bloomln,ton. 337·7467. 
10·21 

~~~~~~--~
IRONINOS. Slu'Ienl boys and Ilrl •. 

USED CARS 

1961 WHITE THUNDF.RRrRD. ruu. pow· 
cr. See at corn.r nt rUnton -A11!l }llIr· 

1I",lon. or call 644·2361. 11·' 

lUlG Rocheater. 337·282(. 11·21 

HOME FOR RENT 
SEI.LING 1,60 PONTIAC, aUlomatlc HONEYMOON COTTAGE. Completel) 

'·enSllllsllon, three new tires. s.'I8. I~rnlshed. Newly remodeled . Ava il 
4729. 10·21 able now. x2604 . 10.24 
1¥63 ~ONZA 4 speed, 102 h.J. EKeel. ---~~:-:'::-:':':':::-::::-__ 
~ent Condll1on. Dan Stolley, 21, N HELP V/ANTED 

Dubuque. 10·21 

lii60·red M.G. Top running cbndlll-;'~ 
644-2498 evenIngs. Solon. 1()-~ -------------~ 

1951 DE,)OTO 4 door .. da n. ~ce1Ielll 
condItion . Automatic Innsml.Mon. 

rower s'cerlng and power I)rll~c. 
338-'1335 .. ncr 5:30 p.m. IO·Z3 

1000 CIlEVROLt.'T I3EI _.,\III . Ix ., o'·cr· 
drive. Very clean, $79;). 338-1eG9. 10·23 

1955 MERClJRV:-Good cond~. oial 
338·7630. t t 10·23 

1959 RAMBU:n AmerIcan, 4~,~ mlles. 
. ~<lld, '-~edlcr , two.door •.. ~Jgwal "'/I" ..... ~. 338·7241 ofLer ". . 1J·3 _.> -r 

1949 PACKARD Hearse. UQ • • pulCk 
molar - excellenl condlllw-. Will 

delJvor ~75. WrIte P.J .M. Sl4 Cassel· 
man. Slo"" Clly, Iowa. 10·28 

Sf" 1.AUNDERETTES 

WASH 14 SHEETS 

IN BIG BOY :;.T 
DOWNTOWN LAUNDEIIDE 

2H South Clinton 
M 

WAITERS or Waltressel, part time 
Apply In person JOc'a Place. l1i 

tow. Avenue. 10-2,' 

cooi~ kitchen help wanted apply 
10 Derr.on. Las es Red Barn . It)·~, -WANTED: Aides. Appl y In POI'b()fI 
Grccn \\'Qod Acre~. 605 Greell" oo~ 

Dr. 10·24 

MOTEl.. ma id.-A.;;iY In -1'.;;;;-Pine 
Edge 1II0tel . 11·20 

-ME~- I 
GET A MAN'S JOB II I 

Operallng bulldozers, gfldln, dr., 
111111, back hOel ana se""'s. Ilrn 
top "'.gel. WI ",111 Ir.ln you on 
our .qulp .... nt. VA .pproYld for 
fuJI r"ielenl tralnin, . WrIte: llqo· 
rifted Heavv Eqlllprnint $'''9015. 
~15 UnIon Arc.dl, a.Vlnport, low •. 

TH6 HUMILIc'l1l0N, 
TelE. DeGRADATION, 
7l-!c. SHAMe • 

. ... THE MORTIFICAlloN 
or: IT A~I.! 

7;15 A,m. 10-22 
~--

RUBIl/SH and light kalIUn, 338. 
U58. ' IO·2~ .. : -

DIAPIII'.1RENE d'qper relllai service 
by New Pro.~ss Laurtd~y. 3:3 S. 

Dubuq~e. !,hone 837.9668:;; . 1l.6A~ 

EXCELLENT dressmaklng ~l\nd altera· 
tlon$ In my home. CaUJlrs. Oskay . 

333-92'76. "'. 11·16 

U E· bl'ie.pound wa$hc~ ' at Town· 
er .tLaunderette and lIevc. 11·20 --..4-___ _ ... ""-

NEW pboto staUonery. 1iur pholo 
with name, address gl) d·cmbosoed 

on 50 sheets wllh env pes. Slle 
6~b9~ - ! 4.00 postpald..,.,plcturc re· 
luruo.d . Send pholo, $.4.fI() 10 Man· 
hatla.' Stallonery C9., 130x 2736, New 
Brl~hlol\, ~lInncsota . 10-<l4Y delivery 
c ual·llItccd. 10· 2~ 

YAMAHA MOTO~CLE , ). 

SALES & SERVItE , .. 

IOWA CITY'S CIJ).'fOM 
PHOTO FrNI~~G 

IN OUR OWN DA~~OOM 

YOUNG'S sriJplo 
J So. Dubuq Pho~ 33MIS. 

ONE WAY lRMLERS 
FOR .ENT(~ 

StudeM Rat'.!( 

Myer's Tex«Co 
337·9801 Across fr~ Hy,VH 

By Jthnny tiart 
• 

We WON A ."" 
CRUCI AI.- Got.Mf:.. 'l 

Wm .. l No PtTCl.l ING> !'G) 

AFTeR TWO W~e1(S 
IT 21:ALLY STARTS 

TO GET ME!· 
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,Campus Not 5 
Pledges Pick OHicers 

The PL Kappa Alpha pledge das 
recently chose orricers for first 
semester. They are: Steve Mc
Grath, At, Keosauqua, president; 
Bob Penwell, AI, Villisca, vice 
presi~nt ; Wally Young, AI, Of'I· 
wein, secretary; Jim lallon, A3, 
K e a It u It, treasurer; Don Mc
Greevey, A2.. Des Moines, social 
chairman; and Drew Schrader, AI, 
Villisca. J u n i a r Interfraternity 
Counl:~ .l'epresenlative. 

Ne members of the pledge 
tlass, . pledged informally, are Jim 
Thor#s, AI, Emmetsburg; Bob 
Thom!!s, Al, ~edar Rapids; Mike 
SweeJiey, A2, Sanborn ; Joe Tsia~· 
kels, Al, Peoria, IU. and Craig 
Lew~ Ai. De:; Main s. 

• • • 
S~rority Pledges Four 

Gamrila Phi Bela sorority reo 
cenlly pledged four girls inform
aUy. They are Barb Carlson, AI, 
Mendola , III . ; Joy Hogue, AI, Dav. 
enport; Lynn Iverson, AI, Clinton; 
and Micky Lannon, AI , Mason 
City. 

• • • 
AFS Meets Tonight 

Members of the American Field 
Service (AFS) will meet at 7:30 
tonigfit in the 1I0use ChomlJers of 
Old Capitol. 

• • • 
Social Work Meeting 

I AID Girls Secured 
The 30 girls needed for the Pro· 

ject AID computer dance to round 
of{ the proportion of females to 
males have been secured. 

The final test for dance partic
ipants will be given at 3:30 p.m. 
Thursday in EI04 East )/all. 

Students who have taken the 
compatibility test and find that 
they're no longer able to attend 
should call Joe Conwell, assislant 
dance chairman, at 7-9671 immed- I 

iately. 
The exact number expected at 

tile Nov. 7 event is 2,100, Conwell 
said. 

Former SUI 
Anatomy Prof 
Dies at 58 

Warren Otto Nelson, 58, former 
professor of microscopic anatomy 
at the SUI College of Medicine, 
died Sunday at his home in Rens· 
selaer, N.Y. 

Born April 16, 1906, in Moline, 
III., Dr, Nelson was a member of 
the SUI faculty from 1944-58. At the 
time of his death he was engaged 

The first meeting of the newly in research at the Albany Medical 
formed Social Work Student As- College, Albany, N. Y. 
sociation will meet at 7:30 p.m. Dr. Nelson is survived by his 
Monda~ In Cunference Room 2 of w;t~, Caroline Kramer Nelson, his I 
the UOIon. , . d"ughter and son-in-law, Dolores 

All student. lD the SOCial work <llId Jame. GI al ,,,m of Cedar Rap. 
fiel4 w:e urged to attend this or- :~ls , and two E;.-i1tdchlldren, Kevin 
ganj~loDal meeting. Clnd David. 

• • • 
II,. Ed. Bill Speaker 
Iff 

Mrs, Fred Doderer, state repre· 
senlatlve from Johnson County, 
wlll speak on the education bill at 
the first Pi Lambda Thelaa meet· 
ing, in W·105, Women's Gym at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday. All mem
bers are asked to allend. 

• • • 
PKA Pledges Eleven 

Eleven pledees of Pi Kappa 
Alpha fraternity were recently ini· 
tiated into active membership. 
They are: Randy Sprout, A2, Em· 
metsburg; William Pierrot, A3, 
Wever; Ken Hixson, A3, What 
Cheer; Bob Hoehle, A2, Arlington 
Heights, Ill.; Paul Hicks, A2, Ma-

• quoketa ; Joe McEvoy, B3, Du· 
buque; Charles Wanninger, A2, 
MaComb, nt. ; Barney Franzen, A2, 
Des Plaines, III.; Paul Juhl, A3, 

I Duncumbe; Craig SChaffer, A2, 
MiJmeapolisl Minn.: and Ken Bax· 

I ter,' A~, Pr1ehtlr. 
• • • 

Off Campus Students 
Students living in orf campus 

housing will meet at 7 tonight in 
room 203 of the Union. 

• • • 
• Pep Club Tickets 

Pep Club tickets for the Purdue 
game will be distributed at the 
Union from 9 8.m. to 5 p.m. 
Thursday. Members must present 
two identification cards and their 
club season passes to obtain tick· 
ets: " 

• • • 
Englilh Colloquium 

"Edward Taylor: The Momen
tum of Metaphor" by Charles Grif
fith will be the first topic in a 
series oC three lectures of the Eng
lish ColJoqul urn. 

Grlfl.Jth, associ ale professor o{ 
English, will speak to the graduate 
student society at 3: 30 p.m. Thurs· 
day in 210 University Hall. 

ot~\!l lectures for first semester 
InclUde, "J~mes Joyce, Irish Poet," 
by ,Rober} Scholes, associate pro· 
fessor of English, Nov. 19, and 
"The , Trinity in James Joyce's 
'Grace:' by Dr. J. Baker, prOfes
sor o/' English, Dec. 3. 

A memorial serl'ice will be l1eld 
Wednesday Cor P:oftssor Nelson in 
HensseJaer, The! fnmlly requests 
tl,al no flowers bp Jtmt, A fellow· 
S!'lp In endocrinology is to be 
~stu hllshed, Dllrl ci.I'l, !·ibutions may 
be nddressed to lhe :nsLitute 01 
EXperimental PIlt/ oiogy and Toxi· 
cology, Albany ll'ied!<.:al College. 

Dr. Nelson received an A,B. De· 
gree from Augustana College, Rock 
Island, III., in 1928, an M.S. Crom 
SUI in 1929, and a Ph.D. from 
New York University in 1931. He 
was a resident Jellow at the Uni· 
versity of Chicago from 1931·33, 
assistant professor of anatomy at 
the University of Missoud from 
J933-35, assistant professor of ana
tomy at Yale from 1935-36, and pro· 
fessor and head oC anatomy at 
Wayne State University from 1936· 
44. , 

Upon leaving SUI, Dr. Nelson 
was employed by the Rockreller 
Foundation to do research relating 
to the population explosion. 

Pearlman Serves 
On Hospital Ship 

Dr. Jerome T. Pearlman, fellow 
in ophthalmology at the SUI Col· 
lege of Medicine, is presently serv
ing a b a a r d the hospital ship 
"Hope" in Conakry, F r e n c h 
Guinea. 

Dr. Pearlman left for the West 
African nation Oct. 16 after pre
senting a paper at tbe Second Sym
posium of the International Society 
of Clinical Electroretinography, 
The symposium, which was held in 
Chicago last week, was directed by 
Dr. Hermann M. Burian, profes· 
sor of ophthalmology and secretary 
for the Western Hemisphere of 
the society. 

Dr. William H. Coulter, resident 
in ophthalmology, will assume Dr, 
Pearlman's position on thE!" "Hope" 
Dec. L3. Dr. Pearlman is sched
uletl to return to SUI Dec. 19, 

Dr. Montague S. Lawrence, as·; 
sociate professor of thoraCic sur· 
gery is also serv1ng abOard the 
ship at the present lime. 

,_ Her Eyes Will Shine Too 
, ";,: ~'~mWith A Mum From 

, ~. f 

FLOWERS 

. .' 

4 ~ays only! Oct. 21-2 
. ~ 

P~nne,,~s" famous rand 
qualitY suits for m n 

. 
. reg. , 47.~S 

, , 

,~ .. :$ .. , . 

NOW 
~. H., • 

GENTRY® 

A remut. value- at this extra-low Penney Days' JWicel 
Special a'~tion to every detail insures long wear;' endur
ing good.lQOks. Gentry suits are carefully made from fiDe 
100% ,,<001 worsted or year-around Dacro~ polyester and 
wool. All popular weaves and finishes : sharkskin~any 
irldescent.:..microgabs and Penney's lightweight "wizard
weaves". Before you spend more, compare! 

f t , " .. , . 

STORE HOURS 

. THI~:'Wlr~: 
WEDNESDAY AND 

tJ· · ~ 

, t 

OPEN 
TONIGHT 

ITIL 

Select from top quality, 2·ply worsteds and wool blends: 
fine imported silk and worsted ... value-plus 100% 'wool 
worsted ... Dacron~ polyester·wool-mohair 'td-blend/. 
These handsome suits are meticulously tailored in Pen· 
ney's 3-button model-lighUy padded shoulders, center 
vent. A noteworthy value at our regular price, these out
standing Town-Clad suits are truly 11 Penney Days 'best 
buy' at only $49! 

IGLOBAL' 
reg. 69.95, 

$ 

NOW 
Penney's Camous 'Global' brand suits are tailored from 
lhe very Cinest imported 2-ply worsteds, You'll find the 
luxury look you want in these excellent 100% wool wor· 
steds tailored to perfection in regulars and year-around 
weights. L57 separate operations go into every striking 
suit that bears the 'G lobal' label- famous for quality. 
Come see, you'll sove Ilt Penney's! 

CHARGE 
ITI 

Establisheci 

K 

Hermann 
ideologists 
given the 




